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SEE STORY ON PAGE 2

proposed addition to RaymondARCHITECT'S RENDERING

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE BUILDING sketch as submitted by architects.,Addition proposed to the Florence Gaudineer School.
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EDITORIAL MEMOS - - -
' . . . . • W e knew winter's severe storms have taken heavy chunks

.id bites out of paving- but wo- doubt if there 's anything to match
die axle-breaking craters and holes every nutoist has found in lhc
General Greene Shopping_Ccnter lot.

"If you want to henr--some brand new curse words, jusi stand
near. t lnm'o-called entrance and exit at the China Sky Restaurant

_or at' the other confusing roadway, leading in from and out to
^Mountain avenue. " . ' ' ~~~*

"The sorry-mess will probably be patched up with some tar-like
substance as a temporary solution-TFut those customers who risked
their car springs all winter are still wondering why nobody seems
to^ca re . . . . " . _. — . .

•''-What has happened to -Suite-(Jighway Commissioner Uwight R.
G. Pa lmer?" asks another.
" "Ear ly last year—in tlie Spring- Mr. Palmer 's engineers told
us the bulldozers and road building equipment WiiukLbe kicking
up a lot of dust—surely by October. ..

"Many property-owners- in the path of the new Federal Highway
No. 78, were told to get ready to move out—by July- surely by
August. . '_ • • . . . '

'Tlere-.it-is_Q.lose-t-oJSpr-i.ng_of_a.nother year-1963- but Mr. Palmer
has been too busy with getting the railroads straightened out at the
expense of tfieTtaxpayers.

^"What Jias_happened. taJ j j r . -Pa lmer ' s engineering scheduleL~for—^-

Impr
Voters will> be asked to ap-

prove a $1,471,000 referendum in
May for "Operation Up-date1*,
according—to the Chairman of
the School Advisory Committee,
Mr. Joseph Bender.

The modernization program
will call for a $984,000 addition
to the Florenee—M^-Gamiineer
School, $498,000 to build a new
to story, twelve-classroom addi-
tion on' Raymond C h i s h ' o l m
School, and $79,_00_0__fjir Un ad-
ministration building, freeing two

.badly needed classrooms for rhrr^
James Caldwcll School._

Financed by a 20 year bond
issue, bearing interest at an e s -
timated 3.7%, the peak cost to
taxpayers will be in 1965, r e -
sulting in an approximate tax in-
crease of $16.80 oh a house ns -

_sessed at iffi^OUOi "~"
In preparing the school ref-

erendum, the Board of Education
has attempted to view the school
system's facilities needs for the
next five years with full consid-

""eVation given, to - the effects of
" the expanding " curriculum.^the

normaT~mrre*se—i-n—our school
population, and the probable"
areas of population growth. The
recommended sites of the addi-
tional facilities will provide the.
Board of Education with the ut-
most in flexibility with'a min-
imum of redistricting. _

GAUDINF.ER LACKS FIVE

m en t
The proposed expansion i s

planned on this has is. The Gaudi-
neer School ^ t present lacks f-ive_
classrooms. S i n c e September
19 62, five groups have been-des-
i^nated as "floating c la s ses" .
One of these has utilized the l i -
lirary, hampering, the operation
K)f~tliat important school facili-
ty that should be available for
students and c lass- use -at- all

vides the least flexibility in the
grouping of grades-.-The geo-

graphic location-ef—this school
would dictate a facility of greater
capacity. Many children now liv-
ing nearby are required.to go to
school further away.

The expansion of this location

~wnr permit, a re-districrinp that
will relieve some_o£jhe load at
the Sandrrieier School and thereby

liiVles. The Developmental Reacts make' available facilities there
room is shareel by two teach- to absorb the increase in student

ers. Another class uses the sew-
ing room. Two classes occupy
space in the school cafeteria.
This arrangement is substand-
ard anil not conclusive^ to the
learning processes. \
~~The- Gaudineer School w a s
planned and const ructed\ for a-
student population of 600^ chil-.
.".Iryn. With enrollment now\ 724,
ilie " special service rooms\ and
facilities can no ..longer aecofino-
dute the~present,, student bouy.
The all-purpose room designed
for ;i rsiudeiu body of lc:;.-> thaji
600 is inadequate as an audi^
lorium ami when separated into\
Two units. is~much ioo small
lor good programmingTor boys'
.and. girls/ physical education. The
locker rooms will-not acebmodate
ISO additional students. ——
•CII1S1IOLM SHORT CLASSROOM

"phe Chisho-rrn—School—is-now-
short one classroom. Permission
lias been granted by the State

population which will take- place
in that area. It wiJl also.majce
available several rooms that can
be used for special services,
such" as the library, remedial
reading, instrumental music,and
the advanced enrichment pro-
grams.

PUBLIC MEETING MARCH 20th~
• A public meetingjyill be held
at the Florecne Mo Gaudineer
School Cafeteria, March 20th, at
8:00 PJvl. at which time the Board
will, explain in full derail the pro-
posed referendum. The public is
urged to attend. _ ;~

Springfield and Route 78?"
* * * * *

The article in last week's SUN concerning the need of a new
library on a_jnore centrally located—site in Springfield has sti-
mulated considerable interest and many letters—aTT of them en—
thu^iaFCibally favoring such a project.

The first, suggestions for a site include Township or School
Board owned property. ._, :_ -

One resident argues thai there is enough room on the Raymond'
ChlsholnrSchool land for a new library buildings This is that part
of the School Board land-boundedby South Springfield avenue-and-
Fieldstone~Drive. -

A smalTbaseball field takes up partof=this property in the Summer
-time- but this activity could be-moved to another part of the proper-ty-
whei=e-the-local leagues played up to a few years ago. __

_̂  TJhis would leave aTlarge enough piece" of ground for any kind of a
library with sufficient parking-space-inwiThirFwalicingnJistance of the
more densely settleSt-sections of Springfield;

-" * *. *

At present, t he Gaudineer
School student body numbers

~724. By "September 1966-this wiir
-increase to 829 as a result-of-
the presenJLJpwer grades ad-
vancing to~ this-SGhool, as

. t h e h a s p m R n t rnnrn-S tn f i l l t h i s

need. This is definitely a sub-
standard arrangement and must

J3e_corrected as soon as possible..
— This is alsothesmallest school

* *
The move for a charter change in Springfield has been stalled-

as the normal increase in Spring-
Tield school populatioiw=_

is unwieldy.—one—representative ~~
for two contiguous towns would '
reduce it to 10.)~I::^—-• —.—.

With the tremendous pressure
being brought on theFreeholders
by county e m p i r e b u i l d i n g
bureaucrats and private pressure
groups seeking special favors,
such a committee would enable —
the Freeholders to hold the line.
The county budget has doubled—

in Springfield (only 10 Fooms in-
cluding a kindergarten), and p ro -

because the sypporters were faced with time limitations- but "it_
is very much alive," according to the sponsors.

It is understood that*the petitions for a change now have sufficient within the past ten years. Isn't
signatures and the question will probably-be^put" onJhlTballot this
November-for a referendum. .

* * *• * - *
JEven the Urban Renewal Development plan for the revitalization

of Morris avenue is not~"tfead". However, it will take many sliots-
of civic "adrenalin to bring it back to active life. There are several
who still think such a long range plan is the only hope for Morris
avenue business.

^=3Maay-^eopie^hav,eJtaken_to_j!;*.t.elephpne!i. discussions with this

it worthwhile to give this com-
rnittee_.ji' t-tnal as a first-step-t-o —
prevent the 4)udget from zooming-
still higher?
Sincerely,
O.B.Johannsen
825 Walnut Street
Roselle _Pa. rk, N. j .

eiel 6-4300
"Wo S<:rvi<!<> ̂ Aov..

-. Oil Hui-norl^

SCHAIBLE

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Ave.

SPRIN3FIEL0
CocT-FUEL OIL -Coke

Metered Deliveries
Bu^geTFJarT"

-Mumbnr of Sprine;ficld I ~
C'luimlinr

Because
customers have
confidence in

• the-high quality of ou
vork, our business is
constantly increasing:

Every Garrrrent Treated

\with STA-NU (Exclusive
with us in Springfield)

REE 1 Hour Service
REE Plastic bag/3

CLEANERS
*Sk r̂ REE PARKING J £
..^m 230 Mountain Avenue ^ T
P% -"1 Springfield _ J g
jbgfSu^erior Cleaning A k f
•̂ WJL Shirt Laundering MC**

• • • • . " " • • - : —

%ivfe—problems'-j—While—w^=
a newsworfhy nature we.
ml—^aecuuuts m e of prime im-portance toth^newspapaFtn order -

te-enable-objective reportiag rn fill. ,—— r

_to the-Springf ield First Aid Squmi
was recefeftri for piihlication by

'ersonal feelings^and "slanted" aeeounts of happenings belong
under the heading of letters to the editor. Writing to us is much
more acceptable under those conditions than time consuming tele-
phone conversations, and further it enhances the writer's chances .
of getting his or her opinion known to those concerned.

Letters to the Editor is "YOUR DEPARTMENT". Use it to have
your opinions expressed. Just sign the letter and we will endeavor to
"voice" your opinion. Thanks for your co-operation.

-Gentlemen: - '"^-' - ' '- ^
Enclosed herewith please find

a check in the amount of $47.94
as a donation to your fine work.

* As the t reasurer of the Garden
Oval Civic Association, we had
accumulated a fund of monies
from our association. At various
-times,, worthy eaiises-were-given-
sums of mnnifi.s for fhf-;ir various

On F e br u a r y 28th the shock-.
ingly expensive $16 m i 11 i o n

. county budget was adopted, high -
*.—lightecLby^appaEenuapathy-on-the-

part of the people and of the
mayors of thevtownsinthecoufity.
But is it apathy as much as lack
of proper organization procedure
and conflicts? Roselle Park, for

_, example, had a council meeting
the same night so obviously the
mayor could not be present.

In any event, it is too much
to expect the mayors and coun-
cilmen of the 21 communities
to be able to analyze the county
budget carefully when they are
so fully occupied with their own
Inidgets at'the same time.

This writer suggests that an
informal committee of laymen
be established each year which

appeals. In view of the fact that
the association has. disbanded and
it would be extremely difficult to
try to reimbu rse each individual

nities. The mayors and/or coun-
cils of each town would designate
a toughminded citizen who knows
how to say No to be on the com-
mittee. T h e committee would
serve without pay as a public
service. With 21 memjpers, the
budget couid be divided among
them so that each section could
be thoroughly studied by a few,
after, which the committee as a
wjiole could ̂ coordinate their r e -
commendations. These could then
be presented to the towns as well
as to the Freeholders^ (Jf \2J[

contributor, I have been author-
ized to make the above disburse-
ment which can be used as you
deem necessary.
i J have subsequently moved

from 16 Garden Oval, my former
place of residence at the time of
the collection funds, and now re -
side at 27 Norwood Road, Spring-
field.
. Our b^st wishes are extended
to you for your efforts on behalf
of the citizens of Springfield.

Very truly yours,
Joseph Fleisekman-

"Car of the Year"

For The BEST PRICE And The BEST In
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.
32tJUrrli AvtiM Svmit, Ntv Jtm;

Cl 3-4100



:ommit
.. oves Budget;

Pool Bids Received
At a well attended regular

meeting of the Springfield Town-
. ship Copimittee lield Tuesday
evening March 12th, the 1963
Municipal Budget was-adopted.
The budget, estimated at $3,515,

5367 represents a total increase
of $393,681 over 1962, a rise of
49 points.

Bids for the construction of
the Municipal Swimming Pool
were received and it is expected
that contracts , for this parpose
will be Awarded later this week;
Formalizing the progress made
by the swimming pool committee,
an ordinance was introduced to
e s t a b l i s h "a swimming pool

commendation of the Board of
Adjustment for a variance for a
sign proposed by the Springfield
Diner, 593 Morris" Avenue. A
Use~Variance for Neil P. An-
derson for a new car showroom
and parts-service at 2 Edison
Place was approved*

The town fathers authorized
Township Attorney J a m e s M.
Cawley to defend" the -suit-=of
Zucker 'v/s the Board of Ad-
justment.

Other actions' by the. Com-.
mittee c o n f i r m e d F i r e m a n
Charles W. Bishop, third class,
promoted to second-class as of
March 16, as set by ordinance.

utility" final hearing concerning— A~similar move-up in grade was
which is set for the next Town-

. ship meeting on March 26th.
Also introduced was the 1963

salary ordinance, final hearing to
be at the next session. A re -
solution to regulate andjcontrol
traffic speed limits and traffic
signs on Baltusrol JRoad was
JscFintrodUced.

The Committeerapproved a r e -

approved for patrolman Daniel
Halsey, formerly third class,
now in second class grade.

Mayor Arthur Falkin appointed
Fred W. Compton-as; Chairman
of the Municipal Tercentenary.
Committee working closely with

_J:he State of New Jersey Ter-
centenary 'Commission, 16 6 4 -

For the first time in local
political history-,—a- Springfield,
woman has been selected to run
for an important elective of f ice in
Union County. -—

Mrs. Philip L. Lewis, of 385
Milltown Road, Springfield, bet-—
tef known as "''Lome Lewis"
is one of the Township's more
articulate and active DemocratST-
and has agreed to.become^ can-
didate for one of-thethree-free-^
holder spots in the^coming pri-
mary election. .'

. Springfield lias given Union.
. County many officials__hut this
is the first time that a Township
woman has been^ honored with a-
place on the Freeholder ticket.

Current Freeholder Mary C.
Kanane, the onlywonTairrnember_
of the Union County Board of
Freeholders, is not running for
re-election this year, choosing
to become~~a~candidate for the
office of Surrogate.

With the present woman
member of the' Freeholders de-
ciding not to seek that job again.

CANDIDATE
.

Springfield
for ~ high
in Union
candidate
FreerroWer
Democratic

in various-eivic programs. She
is 36 years of age, married to
Philip L. Lewis, head of a man-
agement consulting firm in New-
ark and they have two sons, Don-

ald, age UL6, and Hal, age 12.
She is a graduate of Erasmus

Hall High-School, Brooklyn, and
graduated with the 1946 class with
a-A.B. degree from Hunter Col—
lege, New York City.

Mrs. Lewis is a. member of
Temple Sharey Shalom in Spring- ,
field and,has served' as chair-
woman of fund raising drives for
the American Cancer Society, as
a member of the Board.of Mana-
gers of the UnioirCountyChapter
of the American Cancer Society,

is tirst program chaiwoman of theJVo-
woman to run —men's American ORT Chapter,
elective—=office on the-execirtive board of the

Springfield Hadassah, president
ofthe Springfield PTA for 1955
and 1956.
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FOR FREE

first

County. She
for ^office-

i

of
irr the coming
rimaries.

a special appeal will be-made KJ
to all voters in-Union County to ^

Mayor Proclaims Next Week As
Local "Blood Donor Week"

"this important Board may con- | £
support Lorr-ie-Lewis so that g l

' 1
The week of- Monday, March

18th has been proclaimed Blood
Donor Week by Springfield Mayor
Arthur M. Falkin in recognition
of the volunteers who donate-their
life-saving blood for the needs-of-

M ° r e B 1 O ° d

the medical com-
volunteered theiF

Chairman of
mittee have
time on a, rotating basis to be
in attendance throughout the

p y
tinue to have women's repre-

; sentation in the conduct of the
county's business,"-accordingTo
sponsors of^the Springfieldjyvo-
man's candidacy.

"Lewis, mother of
been

Mrs.
boys, has

Bloodmobile visit.
In~addition two baby sitters

will ne in attendance-during the
•"^.--^y**—"y —"J ^T*"","! hours—-of l-7;00 p- m. ofthe
Donors are j^ught-for ̂ theBlood-s Blooamobile visiFto take_cafe~of

mobilejvisit onjvlonday, March childrerTiinhe church nursery.
18th from 1-7:00 p.m. at, the T M s s e r v i c e i s a n added con-

-esbyterian Parish House on v e n i e n c e t 0 enable mother's-with
Main Street if the drive is to ^ chii(iren to become blood
sapply^sufficient blood credits for_ dQ—ors#
Springfield needs.

Call DR "3-1676 or DR 9-
2562 today to register as a donor

_for the March 18th Blopdmobile.
visit. -Refer -to the, March- 7th
issue of the SPRINGFIELD SUNfor full particulars of require-
ments for blood donors. —

A volunteer staff of reception-
ists, registrars, bottle labellers,
and Canteen __
preparations for the busy

Henry S. Wright, Blood Pro-
gram Chairman, urges full sup-
port of the March 18th Blood-
mobile; "We need YOUR help
as donors and volunteer staff

lE-nre-Springfield Blood Bank is
to be effective with sufficient

two
very active in

Democratic political affairs and
one of the most energetic workers
MENU -FOR THE WEEK OF
*'• MARCH IS J

*"Mbnday :-~^*Frankfurtersr"baked-
beans, saurkraut, raisins, roll,
batter, milk.
Tuesday: Meafloaf, mashed po-
tatoes, gravy, buttered carrots
-and peas, applesauce, breacLJbut-

, ter, milk.
Wednesday: Oven fried chicken,
buttered corn, buttered green

^beans, com bread, butter, milk.
Thursday: Fruit JMI>P, hamher-
ger 43iu=a-rollT pickles, potato

- TOR REAL IRISH
ATMOSPHERE..

Celebrate St. Patricks Da
AT

I

Cocktail Bar & Restairait _

624 Mouis Avuie, Spritgfield, HJ.

blood to meet the needs, of the-chips, peaches, milk. fe^
Township;- Our —theme BLOOD—^^4—English muffin pizza,-—S|=

pears, pea- jS

i schedule set for Monday's Blood-
mobile. A group of volunteer
Registered Nurses and Nurses

—Aides will also be on hand to

_j -
jelly sandwich,

are makine final ^UYS TIME-states clearly the t o ^ s e d
 #

s l a d > f r e s hare making tinai v a l u e o{ t h e liquid p i n t that can .
save your life or_ that of your- "
n e i g h b o r when emergency . ^ ^
strikes. Ee_a donor on March Subject to change when ab-

solutely necessary^

From 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.

administer their special duties.
There is still a need for more

18thl Sign up todayl'

On Deaiu List
JElorence-M. GaudineerSchool

The finest Irish Music In This Part of the Land

—• For Your Entertainment

ST. PATRIgKyS^
WEEKEND

—SATT7 MARCH 16
SUN., MARCH 17

Mrs. Margaret H. Eldridge of
886 Wabeno Avenue, Springfield,^

named

qualified Nurses Aides-to^serve
with this group. If. you are a

-Nurses 'Aide and can-give or^s"Been named to' the Dean's
few hours of service to the o n . f h e f a l l s e m e s t e r
-Springfield Red Cross Blood • ^_ lTC^^ ^ M r ,_
Program and thus your neigh- a t U n i o n J u m o r

bors. Call the Springfield Red...Jord,
Cross ^headquarters ' "̂

needed^—
— Local doctors working-as

gfeld u was announced today
DR 6-1676 byJDr. Kenneth W. Iversen, dean.

^.Eldridge-ts the_jaughter-
ayuiund

a the, late Mr. Harnedr—and
LhtHirgractuate" of Bernardsville High__

BUSTER CRABBES
Camp Meenahga For Boys

Buster Crabbe, worldrrenowned
swimmer and screen celebrity
invites you _. to_eni»ll_y.our_iojo.

beautiful Adirondacks near Sar-
anac Lake, N. Y., we specialize
in all water-front activities such
as iScuba-Diving,. water-skiing,
9ailin.gv™etcr~ln—addition,—our—
program consists of ,35 activi-
ties including all types of ath-
letics, physical fitness gymnas-
ium, capoe and mountain trips,,
riflery (U. S. senior camp
champions 1962), archery, billi-
ards, crafts, drama and horse-
back riding.

Excellent physical facilities Outstanding staff
Non-sectarian limited enrollment

We invite your, \nfiuirv and xnsgrxt a personal interview.
FRANK FOCHT, Director

'Principal, Short Hills Grand School
1 Ifcme address — 250 Lenox Ave., South Orange, IV.J.

Phone - SO'2-i245

Ib

Ravioli

Pollyo Pot Cheese

Muzzarella Cheese

BONELESS
ROUND

Schickhaus

HAMS

MEAT
MARKET f™m

248 Mountain Ave., Springfield
PR 6-7557 Of III f BIDAY TIL 9 M l . SAT 'Til 6 P.M.

FREE
DELIVERY LORIA

Italian Style

VEAL CUTLET

-v



MULTIPLE

The Baha'is ofrSpringfield will
meet for dinner at the Chit Dynas-
ty on Wednesday, Ktarch 20 in

-—"observance of the Baha'i New
Year. A program of. entertain--
ment arid fellowship will follow.

According to the Baha'i calen- .
dar sundown on Wednesday March
20th marks the-Jjeginning of the
year 120 B.E. (Baha'i Era.) The
Baha'i New Year (Naw-Ruz) al
ways falls on the Spring solstace.
Mrs«r Carol Rutstein of Spring-
field remarked that it seemed
much more reasonable |o_think
of a new year beginning with the
springtime than in the middle
of winter. 1_

'*This year" continued Mrs.
~ Rutstein, '!is especialljrsignifi-

cant because it also marks the
. one-hundredth anniversary of the

- declaration of Baha'u'llah, pro-
phet-founder of the Baha'i World
Faith;'For the first time in the-

•—-history, of the Faith the Baha'is
will hold a World Congress. About
8,000 members from 256
countries are expected to gather
in London, England,. April 28-
May 2 for the event. At least
1,500 will-attend from the Unit
States." Among them will be
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond C. Rouse,
Gloria, Diana and Raymond Jr .
Rouse, Chary 1 Ioas, Paul Ioas,
and. Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Rutstein,

^ ''-^-=r all of Springfield,N , j . - : .

1 Foreign Policy
—Diseiission

HERE ARE EXAMPLES © « = = ^The Pea:<:e Race : New
CURRENT PERFORMANCE: Answers to Old iQuestions" wil l

be the title of the discussion to
be held by the Foreign Policy
Committee of t he Springfield
l

LISTING
SELLS

HOMES
GIRL SCOIIT TROOP 224, with Dorothy Ann Boehm leader collected 2,150 pounds of pap-
er for the American Degron on March 3. The girls receivecLservLce_poIn±s_for paper-^collec-
ted. Right front, Mqry^FitzsimmOh, Judy-Lies-j-Donna Sddpwski, Karen Zimmerman•, M a r y —
Elain€| Keeler, Barbara Crowley, RightjBflck, Barbara Caffery, Beverly^ Kqcki, K a t h I een _v

Kiss, Marie Tarantula/Lynn McKenna, Nola Cirpuls, leader MissBoenm. •'.-——

_ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ J ^

V

328 Tillou Road
South

(SOLD-THRU-JAMiTini.. LISTING)

"pTmî on Wednesday, March 27,
) in the cafeteria nf rhp Florence
_M,J3audineer School.

Woman Accountants
Honor Girl Students-

The—New—Jersey Chapter, of
the_American Society of̂ Women
Accountants held.a tea honoring

•̂ duTstanding girTBbokkeeping stu-
dents on Sunday, March 10th-at
the Roger Smith—HoteL, New
Brunswick. -• :

In The Truck: Wil l , Barbara Growley, Lynn MckenrTa, Nola Cirpuls,-Donna Sadowski, Kareri'
Zimmerman, Mary Fitzsimmon, Back Bev. Kack-v-MoH*—La[rantu)a, Kathleen Kiss, MaTyTEI-

ll C d Th Dh d B b G f f L d MT

24 Evergreen f lcre«
Maplewood

(SOID THRU MULTIPLE LISTING)

High School, Clark Township was
Jane Backus, Jean Adcockr
Arlene Eicher and Audrey Shil-
ler; Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield; Betty

-Russo, Rose Woods, Bound Brook
High School, Bound Brook,-Connie
Mente.

, y v ) , , My
aineJKeller, Commander, Thomas Dougherty, Judy Lies,_Barbara-Gaf-fery7-Leader MTss

-Boehm.

(SOLD THRU MULTIPLE LIST1NQ)

Money
Available

PROMPT
ocrxv IOC

34 SprinBbr«k Roid .'. J S A Y ^ S f * ! « N

A6_ELMWOGEGPLACE,: SHORT HILLS

g
(SOLO THRU MULTIPLE LISTING)

FOR FULL PART'CU'ARS ON
MULTIPLE I I S H ' O CAH

DF THE ORAK'GPS and MAPLEWOCb
including

LIVINGSTON, MIUBURN.
SHOUT HILLS end £P31NGrlELD

ExCCUfi.'O Of.ltM:

Mi^bfr i Ak-et-.uo, f.'.ap!:

SOUTH CHANGE 3-545*0

PAID QUARTERLY

ACCOUNTS
INSURED
UP TO
$10,000

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION
972 Broad St., Newark 2, N. J*

L '—^*>* .•• 1

NEED MORE ROOM?
Be itiite you see tKis spacious Connecticut^Farinliouse o1TT00"*ft. lot

in desirable Glenwood Section.
Five bedrooms; 3V-> baths; paneled Family Room; Recreation

Room;^2-car garage.
Ideal for the growing family! ^

THE DALXELL
VONNIE GEYER. Redtor

DR 6-2700 /
: ' & • •



League of Mm>« Snmintiettl Industrial Union TJ

Society Crusade
— .'i For the first time in its his-

tory this year, the Union" County
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society will launch its annual
Crusade drive for $l35,tiOO with
the help of a $50-a-plate dinner
on April 2 at the Park Hotel,

_ Plainfield*—
The program, which will be

attended-by-many county notables,
wltl be addressed by Dr. John
R. Heller, president of the Sloan
Kettering Cancer Research Cen-
ter, and fomiei—director-of- the
National Cancer Institute.

Co-chairmen of the arrange-
ments-committee are Albert W.

Stender, Sr., owner of the Park
Hotel, and FrankScott, Jr., pres-

ident of Morey LaRue Laundry,
Elizabeth. •'•-_;_

— "Among featured guests will be
Miss Nan Wynn, a cured cancer
patient,_who Tor several years
was a featured vocalist with the"
Dorsey and Eddie Duchin bands.

Dr. Heller, an assistant U.S.
Surgeon General, wasf irstrnamed-
director of the National Cancer
Institute in 1948 and has been
associated" with Sloan-Kettering
since 1954. . __!_. .

—Voters Schedules
~7 Two Speakers

".^not an arms race but lira
peace race,..to advdnce together
step by step, stage by stage,
until general and complete dis-
armament has been achieved."
said I'resident Kennedy, in a'd-

—dress before the United Nations
Assembly, September 25, I9ol.

What is the United States Plan
for disarmement? C-an The U.N.
bring world secur it yTh rough dis-
armament? What progress, if any
has been made at the -17-nat ions
Disarmament Conference a t C e -
nevai? What alternatives exist for
nations in a nuclear age? Those

• questions any many ""'others will
be con^dered at the public meet-
ing sponsored by the Springfield

—League of Women Voters on the
subject of 'The Peace Race-7

~NewjAnswers to Old Questions"
on Wednesday, March 27, 8:30
p.m. at the Gaudineer School.

Dr. Da v fd F r o s t , medical
writer, Assistant Professor oF
Life Science*at Rutgers Univer-
sity, will,speak on the background
to disarmament.

Dr. Nathan Weiss, Professor
"of Political Science at Newark

—State College will present a dif-

Fair Begins
to Shape lip

Last WeLtnesday Maivh oth the
Mayor's Industrial Committee
held its regular monthly-meet-
ing. The-Mtrjor piece of lms iritis
was the reaction to the announce-
ment of an Industrial Iuur-io--lie
held June "13 and Ff in theevcfiF
ing and Saturday June 15 all day.
A letter of invitation went out to
allnin our Industrial Community
on Monday the 4th of March and
by the (>th, the day, of the-meet-—

Candidates in th.eJJni.on County "Primary election Apt-il 10 were
listed as-follows at (lie filing-deadline: - —

--•••-. - S ' l A I E SENATOR .

Republican
Nelson F. Stamler, Union*

fering point of view, bringing out
Mr. Stender, a vice-president the role-of-the United Nations

past and present in keeping—the
peace during the nuclear era.

Topics which will be explored
include Cuba, -Berlin and the role
of-the neutraiand underdeveloped

, nations with particular-reference
to the change in the Secretary-
General *s office.

This meeting which is open to

and director Of the Knott Hotel
Chain, is j ^ former president of
the Chamber of Commerce of the
Plainfields, and a director of
the Newark Chamber of Com—
merce. He is also a director of

The Salvation Army and the Cen-
tral Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Plainfield. -Mn-
Stender is a igrrner president

ing, 6 Indust rialist-s-liad-answered
in the affirmative and one at
the meeting signified approval.
They included* Universal (Ylops,
Powers Regulator, LumaxManu-
facturing, Elkay Products, EJI .
Sargent & Co., Commonwealth
Water Co., and Springfield Tool
and-bic. At this date four more
have indicated a keen desire to
participate: "Rest Pencil Co.,9

Murray CConstruction Co., A. R.
Meeker Co., -Jersey. Central
Power & Light Co.

Problems of the Industrialists
relating to transportation into the
various" ihdustrial~areas was dis-
cussed and a card questionaire
on the problem and possible solu-
tion is to be senFout shortly,^

1 Mayor Falkin has appointed two
oilier townsfolk to the commit-
tee: M. Schlanger of 200-fcelak
^Avenue and W. Jayne of 52 Pitt
Road. . • • •

One point brouglu up was the
question of whether rail service,
that is free pick up and delivery,
might be available for our in-~
dust rial people. As more infnr-

-F-i-cUik-X. McDermott, Westfield
Nicliolas SIT John La Corte,

Cranford I_
- Loree Collins, Summit
Peter J. McDonough, Plainfield
Henry P. Wester, Mountainside
Fred E. Sliepard. Cranford
Dorothy C. Brearley, —•

Scotcli Plains

(One to be nominated)
_ Democrat -.

James Mdlowan, Elizabeth
John J. Wilson, Westfield

STATE ASSEMBLY ~ _
(Five to be nominated)
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MiKtrx'd H. Hughes, Union*
Jerome Krueger, Linden*
(leorgeC Woody,-Roselle
Joseph J. Wiggins, Eli/abeih
Vincent J. Uonadies, Springfield
Stanley +U Needell, Rahway
FrankTroGino, Elizabeth
Mrs. (Irace Lubtnan, Union
Robert Sullivan, Elizabeth
Frank Mertv.̂  Summit • •

. . ~7"- ' Lola Jensen Romano* •. —
: New Providence

FREEHOLDER
(Three to be nominated) l ' "

Harry V. Osborne, Jr* Cranford* Artliur C. Fried, Westfield

>
33 •

O

Edward•II. Tiller, Carwood*'
Walter^. Ulrich, Rahway
Eugene F. Daly^^ummit

Sigmund Swiontkowski. Linden
Waltef.J. Mitchell, Roselle
Thomiis J. O'Brien, Plainfield
Mrs. Lorraine Lewis,

•Springfield
Nicholas Satiano, Elizabeth .
William. Dalziel, Linden ~
Anthony W. t3ellusci<vCll4ji

SURROGATE . _n~

of the Plainfield—Kiwan is Club
and the Watchung Area-Council,
Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. Scott, is immediatepast-
—"president oT the Eastern UlUOti
—• iCounty Chamber of Commerce,

a post he Tield for 15-years.( He
is also a board member of—the
Eli&beth-YiM.C.M, Elizabeth
General Hospital, Union County
Trust Co., _ and Union Savings
BankV

field League of
continuing study
the United—Nations- in tddayj's
world.

LM^D^SRcings^^ |^ | : io np^u e S | : io ng^ a n t |=^n s w e r s .
Women Voters "~
on the role of

on the Industrial Fair they
will be fully answered. -

. (One to be nominated)
Mary C. Kanane, Union Eugene J. fork, Elizabeth*

JohnT. vSoFa, Elizabeth J
REGISTER

; ~ ~ (One to be nominated) • ' \_ •*
J6seph_E. D-urkin, Elizabeth James J. Delaney,

._ Scotch Plains*
Leslie j . Cunningham, Jr.,

•Incumbents Elizabeth —

Complete^25Years Al Public Service —:

Russell L^Nixon, of 81 U n - M a r c h a n U w a s Presented with a
den Avenue." Springfield-com- gold service emblem jn j ionor
pleted twenty-five.years of ser- ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 . . ! ^ ^ . S 1 ^ 1

_ resting Laboratory- in Maple--
wood. ^\

Blue Star Garden Club
Holds Guest Meeting
The Blue Star Garden Club

guest meeting was held~.Tues-
day, at the home of Mrs. Adolph
Kurz, High, Point Drive. Co-
hostesses . were Mrs. ~Adlt;r—

trie" and Gas Xlompany early in

Real Estate Boards
Against State Bills__

^Determine "opposition to a bill-
_which- would peFmit municipali-
ties to enter the real estate busi-

liess in competition with private
enterprises' through granting In-
dustrial Commissions the right
of condemnation was voiced io-
day by the Npw Jersey Associ-

" atipn ol Real Estate Boards.
John A. Rogge, president of

NJAREB, said letters have been
sent to all^members of the State

-4^egislature asking defeat of the
—measures (A-J59^and S-67) which

—industrial sixes and rotations with
no mention in the bill about pay-
ing taxes."

Rogge continued,' 'We feel very
strongly about these bills which
would, if enacted into law, allow
each municipality in the state to
compete with private enterprise
in yan area (industrial plant* and

viced by the real estate brokers
and salesmen so ably over the

iorii

Owens and Mrs; Thomas Ingme._
Members purchased fifteen Ste-
wardship Bricks_of New Jersey
Horticultural 1 louse-in the names

—of their children and grand-child-—

March 22 -̂ members will
make- bed side and - chapel ar-
rangements at Lyons Hospital.
Mrs. LeRoy Minton, Mrs. Joseph
llershey, Mrs. Theodore 01-
cesky, Mrs. Godfrey Bruckhaus

—-will—assist the president,-Mrs.
Richard W. Ka^ke, gathering
greens, flowers will l)e pur-
chased.

The members voted to send a^
delegate to_ the annual meeting
aqd conference of t hejJa rtlen Club 1_

Atlffnt-i(.

mounced 11le -presL- _ -

—club onjhe Tfa rhritie ( "!IHi

UNION COUNTY G.O.I*. CANDIDATES submit petitions to County Clerk Henry. Nulton. The
five:'S|tate^̂ ^ Assembly hopefuls inclyde ,-(left̂ ^ to right) Loree. Collins of Summit, Peter J. Me
Donough of Pidihfielo1. Fronk X. McDermott of Westfield^ Henry WesteV of MoUhto In side oncl
Nicholas St. John La Corte of Cranford. ' *, "''.••• ' ' /

show schedule committee and the
Community Tercentenary Com-
mittee. Mrs. llersliey and Mrs.
Minion are also on the Anni-
versary committee. Memlxjrs
were asked to consider.taking ah
active pjirt in the; Horough ceie-r
briitiori 'in sixty foi'ir. Suggest ions

Ka.stcrn J!«?ldiniB'-.Co.
Divis ion of

WERNKR VIOTOR CO.

RENTAL JBY:
D ay - We r)<-Month-Year
Afl luw Af> $J).BO Per Day
On Long 'lO'^n B a s i s

C B S Ins.' Extra

All Makns,
Rentals

&

WK Fi N K R
SUMMIT CR .V4.'H.1
517 .S|)r,iriKfif)() A v<-

IF YOUR HAIR ISN?T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US...

JULE
BEAUTY SHOP
57?) Mountain Av»'.

376-8838 :

Quick Service
NORWOOD VAN

Guild Opticians

Established 24 Years
in Newark

H(50 Mountain Avc
Moijntain.sidj'jN.J

2-9745

will IXJ submitted ;ind plans lor-
tnuluted next month. Mrs. (iod-
frey Uruckliau.s was wek()ineila.s
a new menilxir anil presented with
a~t)lue-sarin~r i hlv m-rosrTWfSJger"

April meeting wilt !>e at I he
home 61 Mrs. Thomas Ingate.to-
hostessus will IK.- Mrs. William-
Heine and Mrs. Minion. March
and April flower arrangements
for the -Library will , IK: made
by Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Kapke
respectively.

Mrs. (Jeoiye Hiauh ol West-
field presumed a program of
tc-chnirjues for drying and press-
ing tlowers, for framing and

aiij'inj'. She also had a <iis-
'pl'"i_y of dcim'alecj noyelty f'.ister
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Meet fa Plan UJA Drive^fm March 19 B'nai B*rifk Women^Present at
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OPPENHEIMER
FUND, INC

WC CAN INVt«T ANVWHEHI | *
TH* r«« I WORLD WHgfttVtlt

PQ0«IIMMTlt8

« HUTUAl FVNO SEBKIM
GROHTK OF CAPITH THUOUBH

«tTM0(H

DONAN & CO., Inc.
262 MQRRIS AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD, NJ.
DR 9-2666 _

«MKI

turn.

UiTIfed J-cwish Apjval p g
wUl~mcet to—pTInT I in-•launching
dt tliis year's drive on.Tuos.day,
Marvh 'P?j_.aL.Jl:_30.|Mlk-iiI_llJ-iU.ir'
pie Shaivy Shalom, Shunpike Road
and Sputh SpWnglieUI Avenue,
Wallace Callen ami Yale Maii-
orf^'ampuign (.o-ihaniuen, liave
"announced. Rahhi Israel S.Dres-

-aer Will describe- the local,na-
tional and overseas needs to l>e
sup|*>rUH.|—rtjrounh this effort.

Team captains who have vol-
unteered to work oil 1»ehalf of
tlie drive are l>lulip4Aijj#s., Rttrr
dolpli Bamberger, Meyer A.liiil-
delnian, Or. Philip M. Mlumen-

_fold, -ivlaicol ni- • • I tollrod, I lyman
Hoydman^ Seymour S, Cohan, Ira
(\>hen, and Milton_COO|KM-.—

Also, Charleys Uan/j^er, Ralph
R. (eldinan, Mortimer Feuer-
stein, Marvin S. Fish, lly Cel-
fuiul, Leonard A. Coldeu, Lawr-
ence R. (Joodinan, I)r, Samuel
E.- Cross, Leo Harrison, Her-
man Horowitz, Joseph Horowitz.,
Murray L.Ilurwitz,Ludwig Jaffe,
Alan KempleivArlhurN.Kessel-

A 11 red Labowitch,
Ceofcge Levine,. Harry [\ Lowy,
Seymour Marder, Joseph Ma r-
/ellj ManasHeh Mendelsohn,
Ma rk Mmu.lelsotin, Sydney_L. Mil^
ler, Nathan Peiiman,Sam Filler,
Allen Ravin, Leo Rivkind, Al
Rutkow and Bernard S. Sanders.

Also, II. Lee Sarokin, -"Herbert"
S.Sarwin, Selwyn Schechter, Al-
Ixjrt Schreiber, BernardShapiro,
Martin Sherman, F.dward Shtaf-

—man, Cerald Sliulinan, Irving IU
—Starr,- Robert F . Steinhart, Dr.

Cerald SydelL- Milton TeJtser,
Paul Weisman, Morton A.Weiss,
Harry Weinischmer, Ralph J .
Winard, and Melvin II. Zellerv-

The annual United Jewish Ap-
peal campaign raises funds for
tho*b support of local services
maintained by the Jewish Com-

munity Council of lissex-County
and its l>eneficiary agencies, and
also supports a network—t)f_na-
tional and overseas agencies-toF
assistance anil resettlement of
Je\ys in Israel jmd the world.

A gi-oup o[ local women, mem- s

hers of_the Springfield chapter,
look—oiinas- Mi^^jTfSelili

Taller of Elizabeth will be in^
stalled as president of -IJ^uai
B'rith Women, NurtherfnRew
Jersey Council,, at sjiecial cere-~
umnies to be held in the'Hotel
E ssex_JJooise,—Newarky-on Tlie-
evening of March 14 at 8:15.
Invitations have already' been ex-—
tended to all Council members
and to the 35 Chapters which
maRe up the Northern New Jersey
Council. Refreshments will be
served.

B'nai B'rith Women, part of
the world's_.oldest and largest

•Jewish service- organization,
lx>asts a membership of 135,000

-iiT the United States and Canada
alone. The Northern New Jersey
Council, with 35Chapters, claims
close to orGOfr members. There'
are 60 Ctrapter-s- functioning

-abroad in 19 different countries
_of the free"world. B'nai B'rith
is basically a patriotic, educa-
tional and philanthropic organi-
zatJon whose membership in-
cludes orthodox, cons^rvatiye^

jjformed», " Zionist and non*
Zionist Jews. The new Council
slate for the 1963-64 season in- ~
eludes, besides Mrs. Taller,
Mrs, Louis Weintraub of Maple-
wood, firsTvice-president*; Mrs,
Alvin Krevsky of Hillside, second __
vice president; Mrs. Victor
Miller of Hazlet, third vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Lewis Schwartz of
Irvingion, financial secretary^
Mrs. Louis Frankel ot Newark,
Secretary of the Treasury; Mrs.
Bernard Uhrman of Newark,

belli, representing incoming of-
ficers, and Mrs,
of Newark, repiesemiiigoutgoing
officers.

Incoming president Mrs.Tal-
"=ler has been armember of FJ'nai
B'rith Women for the past 16

-yeans.—She—iji_a-past—president-
of the Mairou Rappeport Chapter
in-E-li-zaheth and has served in
all ulajor chairmanships of the
organization. Mrs. Taller is~a~
member of the general coinnu't-
tee of B'nai B'rith Women of
District 3, serving as a deputy.
She is also a member of B'nai
B'rith's Youth Organization, r e -
gional board of New Jersey; the
Vocational-Service Bureau, r e -
gional board; and the Anti-
Defamation League, regional
board. A mother-of two children,
the incoming president is active
in PTA work in E1 izabeth,-serv-
ing as way's and means chairman
of the Thomas Jefferson High
School PlAi She is also a mem-
ber of the PTA at Madison Monroe

^chooTaTaTh¥ JfWV"in Elizabeth. -
•She parficipat'ed iiY the Mothers
March._on Polio, the United Fond"
and the Building Fund campaign
for the YM11A of Eastern Union
County. Her son Herbert will be
entering college in the Fali..and:.
daughter Rhonda is a 3rd grade"
student.

~ One of the highlights of the
installation program will be the
selection of a winner in the
Council's center piece contest.

Jiaeh Chapter will have created
,an original center piece designed
on—the^theme of Council's 25th

I Board of Rwlton of'th* Orongat «nd_rtepl«Woo(l iHwto by G«xx«>

3U SPRINGBWbK RD., SPRINGFVSLD

Another REALTY-CPRNER^5alo_; property at 3i Springbrook Road, Springfield sold for Mr, and Mrs. Augustus
'" -5mith, Jr. to Mr. ond Mrs.H^crHer P. Hawk.^Jr. of Summit. Mr. Hawk is associated-wrth the Public Service

s and Electric Gompany. This' sale ^ O A arrangediby -GeH^atrrryri—SylVester, an dssociote^ol: ANNE SYL-
"VEST-ER'S REAlXV'CORNER^ . - - " . ~ J _ ^ ?

West Orange, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Harry Schvwid- of
Newark, auditor; Mrs. Sidiie
Janowsky of Newark, counsellor.
,( Mrs. Gerald Freemari of West
Orange will act as installation
cUfairman.-The installing off icer-
wlTl be Mrs. Hexbert Hausman
oT>Unionv in charge of the pro-
gram for the evening will be

Irs.- Melville Shapiro of Eliza^

anniversary... Judging wil l=be
based on two categories: overall
B'nai B'rith theme and one speci-

B'nai B'rith project._Mrsr~
—Marvin Fauer of West Orange

is Council chairman of the center
piece contest. The winning-cen-
ter piece will be-sent to national
headquarter* in the B *nai B'rith
building in Washington, D^!. to

-be displayed during the national
nlnai BJrith Art^ Exhibit from ~
March 31, to April 4. .""• \ .

Another feature^of the eve-
ning's program will-include the -

_ presentatioii-iif the_Bas B'rffft
Academy Awards to individuals—
Chapters for the following *•
achievements: 1- The Cliapter
that reached 100% paid up mem-

-bership by March | . 2- The
-Chapter that enrolled the most
new members by'Marcji 1. 3 -
The first Chapter reaching 90%
re-enro 11 merit hy November 1,
4- The Chapter, that reached a
25% net gain by March 1. This
prize will be a silver award in
hunac-of Council's 29th anniver-

A millionaire's phone
Looks just like an ordinary phone. And it is. Because even a millionaire can't buy better phone
service than the service we all enjoy in America today. It's the world's best—priced low to bring
it within the reach of everyone. Our job is to keep on improving the value of your service,
so you'll always enjoy the best —and most economical —there is. NEW JERSEY BELL

kcl of gifli . 'anil friendly.grcclings from our
religious, civit, and busincu leaders on such
special family occasions as. sulccnili birthday,
an cngagcmenl. birth of ;i baby, moving to a
new home, or other occasion of personal miiH)r
lance to every member uf the family.

• • occ..ton

Mrs

Claire Wilkotz
I)It 9-4,136

- f



CUBAN REFUGEE FAMILY
COMES TO SPRINGFIELD

-The First I'resbuenaiu-limyh- no til were ^ l n — t-

rrf -

vweKcirrrrd • the Kmotoriu—Ruoiiru
• family to Springfield in tlieir
effo-rt to make a new. bej'.i inline
•is one of many. Cuban i-efuaee.
families relocated through ~rhe
Protestant tMiureli Aeeiuy,

_Cjunyh World So r \kv . The piv-
tinse shows (left to" ri^ht) Rev.
DofuTld I V-VVelx?r, Asspeiate 1>a s -
t_or, Mrs. Rueda, l'meterio J r . ,
Mr, Rueda, and Rew Hnire \V.

_L\vans, Pastor. A daughter, Yo-
lande,' was able to leave Cuba
last August .and lias Iven liviiie
in .Oiieajia- with lier mint. She
will join the family here short -
ly. They were mefc=aTThe Newark

Airport .and on einning toSpriag-

ennimfttiy at the ap;iAt-
ment wlvieli h;nl .been pre|iarud

Jor them. "~: —
jThe arrival ol the Rued;utaniilyf"

ni'ar_kod tlie eliinax of a week's
(.•oneentrated work on_the part \ *
oi the I'luiivh IVaeonsj-under tlie
pre^uteiuy of ROIKMI T. South-'
ward as_ used funiiture
gathered to furnish anapartjnent.

"Ladies orrhe c'Init\h spent nT7iny
liours in polisliing and •puttjnj1.
tlie .finishing loik-hes on making
the apartment livable. Children
in the -Cliuivh Sehool broiis'ht
fooilstuffs as their welcoming
presenrr~ '

The Rueda . lainilj feels it is
-in

..__,. _ — f l March 18, is handed to Henry S. Wright,
Chairman of the program by Mayor Arthur FaIkin following the official signing of the pro-
clamation. John Gacos, chairman, of 4he-Springfield Chapter of the Red Cross looks on. Blood-
mobj|e-w4iLy is it Springfield on March 18_ancLwjjy[be the Presbyterian Parish House from 1 00
n.m t « 7 . n n « M (Bob Laurencerfe Fhoto)

p , 'y ot Emetrip Rueda poses withGl"J Jla - ( l e l ^ Qnd ̂ v - BFtfe«~W. Evans, (far
right). Mrs- Ruedo^ Emetrio, Jr. and Mr. Rueda arrived in
opringfieId on Sunday^ : , _

the United Stales alt4t©H£li ijie
priccyrtiey paid forTheirfreedoni
was i.iitfh. They left flic land of
their bjr t l i^ i th only the iiothes7-
on their backs. Moiiilxics-oftheir
families are stillTn Cuba. In a
brier interview, Mr. Ruetla said,
'There are things in this world
more important than material
possessions — they are spir i-
tual values anil freedom."

: . - : $ • •

The Red Cross Gray Lady is more than just
a volunteer hospital companion.

To lonely patients she is a warm, kind-
. hearted friend who reads and writes letters,
brings them newspapers and magazines, runs
shopping errands, challenges them toSfg'ame

~. of checkers,or just visits." : " " ~ • • —-
. She serves as receptionist, teaches handi-

crafts, is a guide, to visitors, provides tutor-
ing, acts as translator and interpreter.

To qualify as a Gray Lady she -has under-
" "gbhe'adetai led'tra inin g cbu rise arid prorri ised*

to serve a minimum of 150 hours each year

in her Gommuhity hospital. She \\M been
L-iught to rec-ognize the fears that often ac-
company an illness and help a patient over-
come thorn. She has learned the value of
friendship and give's it willingly.

The Gray Lady is intelligent, capable, and

pay For her scry ices. Her only reward is the
.satisfaction that comes from being useful to
others. She wears her uniform with pride,
knowing she is a member of a vast organize-
lioni cniod to comforting the sick, the
injured, and the handicapped.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
Dedicated to Good Wciter Service and Community Progress

YOUR
TRAVEL
AGENT...

IE CAN HELP YOU
SEE MORE, DO MORE

f A. - EUROPE - OR
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL

250 MOUNTAIN AVENUE - SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

Telephone: DRexel 9-6767

Evopiifs I f Appoint near No Service Cfcarge

I ts wi iUrst i f f . =

Last Call - CRAZY PRICE SALE

SEAMLESS TIGHTS Now 99< Yd. $1.69

SNOW SUITS Now $8.90 Vol. to $19.95 Fa*o« • • k t

TEEN WOOL

MANY OTHER SPECIALS

T New Dept. LADIES SEAMLESS NYLONS

1st Qulttr MKH, fUi" "M .«!!•» XVh I

Ity's wtar to 18 - liffwts to Toois - Eilargod Tool Dopt,

YOUTH CENTER
246 Morris Avo., Sprligfiold, NJ.

Opoo dally 9:30-6:00, Frl. till 9:00

DS 9-5135

• • • • - ' ; • * -

. . • •T- ' -~<-T>t— -'<".., • -.--Aj . -_.•» , -_ - „ - . - -
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FASHION RIGHT!
GOOD LOOKrNGl

PCRFECTtY FITTED!
Fof tod«y i B « I Usnionabi* collection ie« bi\~V.

•>>•*>

613 CENTRAL AVENUE '
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

(Near Harrison St.)
OK. 3-1008 OR. R.4000

14* SPRINGHEAD- AV
SUMMIT. N J.—

(Cor_ Summit Ave.)
CReslview 3-.;848

Swim Pool Committee
aner

dent? who have been so prompt
in -"-returning .their applications
have proverrthat they want to take
•mTTTn -nmmilrnty affairs. They

have_

Membership Deadline
_clearly indicated

Springfield Swim Pool
that the
"will be

There is good news this week
for those families who have not
as yet returned their member-
ship applications for the Springs
field Municipal Swim-Pool. The

"membership Committee has de-
cided to extend the deadline for
a limitedaamount-of time so that
those people who did not receive

-membership applications w i lL
still have the opportunity to join
the pool for the coming' season
as charter members.

Edward j
the swim pool committee, i s
pleasecLwittntie "progress being
made on the pool site, as well
as with the response frpm the
Ioeal=Fesidents for charter mem—j SWIM'FOR 63.
bership. Schwartz pointed out that ~
there are now over .900 appli-
cants for charter membership.
This, he added, makestrthe pro-
gram a complete success and far

the locah community center for.
many, years to come.

AsAvas mentioned above/char-
ter membership will be limited.
If you have not returned your
application as yet, do so as soon
as possible,-Be certain that you
and your family will be IN THE

Catholic Lawyers Guild
Elects O'Brien Pres.

Cooks Rings Around the Rest

surpasses initial estimates
The Tesidents who-have sub-

mitted their applications-have as -
-sured themselves and t h e i r

families many happy and healthy
hours •during—the—h-o-t- summer
months ahead. Not only will the
swim_pool be available, but plans
are also formulated for-tennis
courts, basketball courts and
o t h e r recreational facilities.
There is little question that some
900 charter members are going
to enjoy their leisure hours dur-
ing the warrn=nronths ahead with-

The Catholic Lawyers Guild of
Union County met on Monday,
February 25, at the Columbian
Club, 338 Union Avenue, Eliza-
beth.

Raymond D. O'Brien, Deputy
Surrogate—of Union County was
elected President. He succeeds
the Honorable Milton A«J?eller,
Superior Court Judge, who held
the post for two terms.

Also elected were: Vice-presi-
dent, Richard B. Magner^of

out venturjng-out-on the crowded Linden; Secretary, Jacob L.
and_dangerous highways. Triarsi of Elizabeth and Treas-

Marvin Strauss and Mrs. Lee" urerrAssistant Prosecutor, John
Beno, the leaders of the member-"" J. Dugan of Elizabeth.
ship committee, a r e now con- Mr.'-O'Brien appointed Myles
fronted with a problem of ex-i4--GiL senan of Elizabeth. Chair-
cessive charter rnembership.The man and Chester C. Tigges of

Summit, Co-ehairmahbf the an-
nual "Red Mass" program to be
held in "September. Union
County's Guild will be thesponsor
in P)63 for this annual-MassTand
Communion Breakfast for Catho-

receiyed to^ate are'
far greater than what had been
initially estimated. Sincecharter
membership wi l l &e- limited,
chose families who would like to
join the pool, are urged to do so
immediately. Applications fo r
charter membership are still
available at the Springfield Sun
Office, the Springtield Post Of-

lic Lawyers in the Archdiocese —-
of Newark. . , :

John J . Laffey of Elizabeth,
Chairman . of the Nominating

h l

A discussion was held on the
recent decision of the At

n
ol Elizabe.Lb,_Springfield-bTaiHcTu-man of a Spring Social to be held

Schwartz expressed his per- for members and their- guests
sonal thanks to the many people
and organizations who have beeninstrumental in_the success of
the Springfield Swim Pool. As

Automatitallyrbetter
because everything's under control

Hate
• Division 7of the Superior, jpourt
in the case of State'vs. Hudson,

he pointed out, there has been a County News-Co; as^to it's effect
great effort "put forth to provide onJtheNewJers^^tgryjieii-^
Springfield with a complete r(e- nitibn of onscene literature.
creationalfacility.Schwartzgon-'' Others elected w.ere: John A.
Tinued, ifis=always grafifyiriiTo--t-yons of Elizabeth and Past

: . see a group of people join, forces "President- James F . Patten of
—KT make their community-a better Rahway as delegates to the Arch-.
1 place in' which'tb live. The resi- diocese of Newark Guild of Catho-

lic Lawyers.

TKe-NEW electric range guarantees
precision^ control of every cooking
function—boiling, broiling, baking,
braising, frying and roasting—and
~does it rautomatieany. On the* new
electric range, yoiAjsimply set the
dials-^o the right time and tempera-
ture and relaxlaiowing thairyour

wilt-fardone^cookbdok perfect,_^_Dgale^ Jurjng

Automatic control mean&better food,
too,, because roasts won't shrink,"

isakes won't fall and since much less
jwater is1 needed for surface cocking,
vegetables- retain their nourishing
goodness and appetizing colors.

Check these eight points of supe-
-riority-with your Reddy Killowatt

For SUN 'N FUN Don't Mi»

SWIM

=and-forggtat—.^ur oven meafavtH
oii-ttme-as planned.

aLLweather tBnnis .Teen & pre-teen

.Axa\ I eyb"aH c o u rt s
r • Ehterta i nment-Mosic-f;=
-•̂ - ~~~danc i ng7 no me stars—

Controlled—electric cooking provides ex-
act temperature control, from low heat to
high, for perfect cooking results time after
time.
Modern—beautiful, functional and stream-
lined in design. ,

__-C_9pj—there's noppen_flame to /heat up_
yoiir kitchenj Electric cookingr piits^aitlhe
heat where it's needed — mlu Lhe buLLurn
of pots and pans.' Ovens are insulated on
all six sides to retain heat.

=Laitd"shinmg; walls stay cleaner.

Fas! — surface units heat up instantly —
broilers and ovens heat up as fast as you
can set the controls.

Homeless — no open flame, no burners to
get out of adjustment, ,no.pilot to be blown
out : . . . • • ' • • " .

iol — cust' vi ^ y
is low —the average for a family of four
is only $2.00 per month, •>

. . . . __ / •' • ' - i

e~bargain~waiting""foryoo^now
— see your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer today

JCP4
JERSEYCENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT

AN INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

^—Eree-on-site parkijig•"'_—-

conditioned club
house and restaurant

.Free Chaise lounges

.Largest and safest
swimming pool

transportation
available

.Registered Nurse

.All private facilities

cabinettes & cabanas

• • - > ( • ' - . • " t f * • • • • • - • • • ' • . - ' ' ' • • '

0vei 20 acres *( ground with fho finest and safest
swimming in the State. Our pool is over 200 ft. in diameter
and is ACTUALLY 5 POOLS IN ONE. Don't miss out on

h fun for '63. Register now f6r.choice, /ocaripns.

GREENWOOD SWIM CLUB

FR 7-2213

295 Greenwood Ave.

Florham Park SO 3-4181

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

Open Weekends For Y.our Inspection



Just a little over a year ago,
rhe' stock brokerage firm of Donan
& Co., Inc. opened an office in
Springfield at 262 Morris Ave-
nue — the premises formerly

"occupied by the Springfield Sun.
In trie short time since then, a
large number ofTocal residents
have found that quality investment
advice and service is now avail-
able right here in the community.

Donan & Co. is a member
of the- National Association of
Securities Dealers, Inc., and
their account executives are all
thoroughly trained and registered
with the Association. As an N.A.
S.D. member, the firm sells
all stocks^ and bonds, including
those j raded on the New York
and American Stock Exchanges,
as well as over - the - counter
securities. This means that an
average day's transactions may
iMJ_ihe_ gamut from Am eric an
Telephone & Telegraph and Gen-
eral Motors shares to the more
speculative lower priced secu-
r i t ies . . --——

A very large portion of the
firm's activities arises, from
their specialization in the fields
of mutual funds- and financial
planning. Thus, a visit to the"
tastefully decorated wood panel-
led office discloses a display" •;
of literature from well over 100
different mutual funds. Full in-
formation is available on'all of
the better known funds such as

^Dreyfus (the window currently
features as illuminated Dreyfus
lion as seen on television)- and
Wellington, as well as many l e s -
ser known funds specializing in
life insurance-or-utilities stocks,
tax exempt bonds, etc.

Donald 1H. Shafarman, the
President of Donan & Co., Inc.,

_has already "become well known
to many Springtield area . res i -
dents and business people either
through business contacts or as
an active member of the Mill-

economic brackets. These plans
allow them to protect themselves
and their families in the event
of disability or premature death
while accumulating education and
retirement funds through a care-

charted ~ ^fully charted investment
gram.

A local resident, Oscar Bar-
off of 2 Christy Lane, Spring-
field, is a key man in the Donan
organization,. Oscar joined the
firm after several years with
other stock brokerage houses.
Although he originally devoted
himself almost exclusively' to the
sale of securities, Oscar is now
brandling out into other areas
of financial planning. Rounding
out the Donan family of account
executives'are 1 lyllamerling, Joe
Infante, Erwin Milstein, Anthony
Saddler, and Jack Schait. The
Tapicl gruwrtT—orTthtr-firm has
necessitated the addiiiqirof more
personnel, and several well-
qualified jnen are now enrolled
in the Donan training program.

-An important avenue of the
Donan ..& Co. activities lies in
the field of pension and-profit-
sharing plans for business firms,
as well ,as self-employed and
professional men under the-re-

"cently enacted Keogh-taw. Mr.
Shafarman's -personal services-
are always available, without
charge in consultations regard-
ing these plans — a-s well-as
individual family financial plan-
ning — and many area people
and business are taking advan-
tage of this service.

In most investment and insur-
ance firms, "a client is the ex-
clusive "property" of his parti-

ably surprised at the manyfac-
-tors which should be,considered
in planning his financial affairs.
Regardless of the size of the bud-
get, 'rffilTlleveloprnent of a fin-
ancial plan is a rewarding ex-
perience which pays off in a great
deal -of—peace of mind. A dis-
cussion with' a Donan representa-

culafaccount executive or. agent. -ttVe-uwoives an exchange of ideas.
This^is not so withTJohan & Co.
where a client may find him-

-self-referred—toi

rather than an effort to sell.They
are confident that their ideas

-PI-SP—j^-ape-s oundirandJliaTra". client r e*-_

.burn - Springfield Kiwanis Club.
Many Springfield Sun readers
who'don't know him personally,
read his column, Money Matters,
which periodically appears in this
paper. .-.— .-:

DonT^who lives in Westfield and
~is~ihe father of—fe8g=eMdr.<

inthe firm whose specialty may
better qualify him for handling
a-specific problem. In the same
vein, although advising ' clients
onjife insurance matters is an
important aspect of the -Donan
business, ttrey do not limit them-
selyesto-placing insurance with

Tationshio in either insurance or
investments will usually develop
in time. :'

Once for

j s _a graduate of Cornell Law
School -and also has—a-B.A.—in
economics—from Cornell. After
leaving college and being admit-
ted to the New^York and District
of Columbia Bars, he practiced
law in New York City where he

- specialized in tax law and estate
planning. In 1956, he gave up his
practice to become vice^-pres-
ident in charge of financial plan-
ning for an investment firm.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. ^
"Great Britain, Canada and-t-he

United States celebrate_Christ-
a. particular, pompany. Instead, —mas just once,_jvith Americans
they represent many companies probably being, the only people
so that they can recommend the _in the world*9who place more
best-policies available. - emphasis on Christmas Day
"Feople frequently—comment- than on "Christmas Eve. «V
upon the Donan representative's
sincere interest and desire _to
serve regardless of jhe size
of the account.~The buyer of~one
share of-Public Service stock is

In that capacity, JDon-lectured
in many parts of the country on
pension and profit ' - ' s h a r i n g
plans, and helped develop many
hew__concepts and innovations
combining mutual fund-and life
insurance^ programs for family
financial pKnning^Many^of these

i are just now corning
: Inte-com Tron-use andrare incor-

• financial

treated exactly the same as-the .»
most' active account. "Further-
more, since the firm-works In
all areas of financial planning,^
clients are^assured of impartial
advice. Thus, an individual-plan-_
ning to accumulate a portfolio
'of common stocks^ may-be ad-
vised to invest instead in a real

—estate syndication or an out-of-
state insured savings and loan
association yielding 4.8%. Al-

, ternatively, the suggestion might
^^Be made tfiaTfie acquire additional—
*~llfe insurance. pl'Qtectioi,i._ -

JThe average person is invar i—

! According to People-to-People
h here, St—Nieliolas
Day. December e-is^the bis; .sift-
giving time in Germany,
and ~ the Netherjands.

ran

cmzJON
COETURE

BEAUTY SALON
Thursday, March 14th

Mr. JOD Rispoli formerly of Westf ield Hairdressers

Marie Rispoli formerly of Robert's Hair Stylist

1010 South Avenue

Westf ield, N J.

AD 2-9892

— 766 Chancellor Ave.,

^"^ lrvington~

ERWIN MILSTEIN, left, goes over new prospectus at office
of Donan & Co. while Hy Hamerling interrupts conversation
with Gus Keller to speak with client on phone.

763

r QUAUTY
MEATS

Ave., Spriigfield

IT'S NEW!

m
Our Own

CORNED

69<lb
choice part both

white and dark meat

FILET

69< Ib.
First cut 79< Ib.

During Lenten Season I
FRESH FISH- Wed., Thru., Sat.



Faith Lutheran Church
w ~X class_ ofrffky^tb' fifty- new

Beth Ahm Honors Redeemer Temple Sharey Shalom M o t h e r Cornel ia
<—members
. faith Lutheran

5 South Street,

wiimbe.. received ai
Church, 524—-

Murray Hill on
^ Sunday. March 1-7.—At=ser-viees—
<* scheduled for 11:00 â m"., the
^ ' Rev.Russell E. Swanson,pastor,
U will conduct the service "ofli- "

= Tlie Temple—Voutir- Group-ot

Friday Nigh
)ver sixty men wiU.n

Q

W,

Y-4.

l/J

cial Reception 6f MembersJm-
^mediately following .the service,

S the new adults received will be
S—guests "of the congregation at a

fellowship and social hour in the
social rooms of the church.

At both the 11:00.a.m. service
that date as- well as at the 8:30
ajn. service, the Rev. Russell
fc^-Swansion, pastor of Faith Lu-
theran Church, will preaclu-on
the topic: "The Case of a
Misplaced Halo." The same
anthem: "Lord of Our-Life"
by Wolff will be sung at both
services, with the Youth Choir

—singing it at the 8: 30 a.m..
service andjhe Motet Choir sing-
ing it at the 11:00 a.m. service.

Thursday, March 14, - 11:30
a.m.-Day Circles of Lutheran

"Church Women; 8:00 p.m. -
Ghureh-Gouncil.

Saturday, March. 16 -9:00 a.m.
Junior Confirmation Instruction;
10:00 a.m.-Carol Choir Rehear-
sal and Sunday School "Sing'f
1:00 p.m. - Senior Confirmation-
Instruction; 8:00 p.m. - Tri-M's

~ (Couples' Club)In Church Social
Hall

Sunday, March 17 - 8:30 a.m.-
Morning Worship^ Topic:"The
Case of a Misplaced Halo";9:45
a.m. - Sunday Church School -
1st grade and up 11:00 a.m. -
Sunday Church School-Nursery &
Kindergarten; 11:00 a.m.-Morn-
ing Worship-Topic:'The Case of
a Misplaced Halo"; Nursery at

-—Over sixty men will receive—
special honors at TemJDle Beth-
Ahm's Friday NigliLService on y

March~25th7~~a:cco;rding to Rabbi
ReubenJR. Lev inc.

Tlie Temple^annually ' ' re-
cognizes -Uwsse men through
whose efforts the two Daily Ser-
vices are maintained. The pro-
gram was-started four years ago
and has been carried on faith-
fully ever since. '_

Regular participants have
eome to Recalled "Minyanaires"
because they constitute the Min-
yan, or quarum of ten men r e ^
quired Eor formal worship. Each
man. lias accepted the r e -
sponsibility of being present on
certain morning or of acting
as Jljsapcain" in gathering the
minyan on—his assigned night.

At this special service the
congregation will be addressed
by Mr. Murray Biddelman,
representing the Religious Af-
fairs Committee^ of the United
Synagogue, New Jersgj^ Region.
He is the~brother of Meyer_Bid-
delman,. "President of Temple
Beth Ahm, Awards will be made
to the men by Mr. Louis Spigelp
Religious Affairs Chairman,Sey-
niour Bohan,-past chairman, and
Sidney and Sam Piller who. are
activejm the committee.

The Service will be preceded by
a Community Sabbath Supper in
which many of the Miriyanaires
and other -members are partici-
pating.

Rabbi LeVine expressed his
great pride^n-the loyalty and
devotion these men have shown"

Rev. Walter AT, Reuning,
Pastor - Vicar IJonald-PyClass.-

Corner Clark Street and Cow-
perthwaite •—Place, ! opposite
•Roosevelt Junior High School.
5 For- information, cali church of-
fice, -AI)r_2rl517.

Today, Thursday, Mar. 14,7:00
to 9:00 p.m.. Registration for
Holy Week and Easter Com-
munion. 7:30 p.m. Luther Choir
rehearsel. . "',......

Friday, Mar* 15^ 3:3O~7pimij-
rehearsals of . Junior and
ChUrden's Choirs, 8:00 p.m.,
Anniversary Committee.

Saturday, Mar-46, 9:00 a.m.,.-
Confownation Classes. —-•

' _ Sunday, Mar. 17, two morning
'services will be held at 8:15~and
10:45 a.m. Holy C6mrnunion_will
be celebrated in the earlier ser -

-vice. Pastor Walter A. Reuning
will deliver the sermon in both
services and his topic will be
"Are You" Able (Spiritual
Fitness)?". Sunday School and
Bible Classes are held"from&30
to 10:30 a.m., under direction
of Mr. William C. Meyer- At
9:30 a.m., there will be a meeting
for members by transfer in the
pastor's sacristy.-

Sunday, _Mar. 17, 2:30 p.m.,
Walther League Christian Growth
Conference at King of Kings
Lutheran Church, Mountain"

• Lakes, N J . : • -
Monday, Mar. 18, 8^0 p.m.,

"Faith Forward" Committee
meeting. , '. .

Tuesday, Mar. 12,T0:00^a.m.
to—8:00 p.m., Christian Growth

—Conference of the~~Raritan Valley
Zone of the Lutheran Women's

-Missionary League, Redeemer^
_ Lutheran Church, Westfield; 6:30

l_j)art tomorrow Friday,-March 15
at 2 P,JS/l,-4efWesi LIpton, Mass-

' acbiusclts to spend a weekend of
study, prayer and fellowship as
guests of the youtli group of-the
Farst Unitarian Society—of-Up-

yt.Tamei

Ton. Joining them tor the week--
end conclavclte will be the youth
group of the First Congregation-
alist Church of Paxton,—Mass.

Both Massachusetts youth-
^groups were guests of the Sharey

Shalom youth group jasulyear.
Accompanying the Springfield
young people will be the follow-
ing members of Temple-Sharey
Shalomr-Mr. 8r~Mrs. Leo Riv-
kind, 69~Kew Drive,. Mr. & Mrs.

-Milton^Eeaicj^_234_ Hillside Ave..
"& Mrs. '

' Mother_Cornelia rifrbeived her,
A.B. in- Latin from Selon^ Hall, -
her M.A.' iff—tatih-and Greek
from CStholic University irTedu-—
cation and guidance. She is a
Member of board for evaluating
Fulbright Scholarship-inJVIary-
land,^Virginia, and Washington,
b^^-Member of School Health
Committee in Washingt,onJUD.C.;

Fellowship League; 6:00 p.m. -
Yquth Choir Rehearsal.

Tuesday, March 19 - 9:30 a.m.
Surveyors meet_for instruction
and assignment. : . . r

Wednesday, March 20 -_8̂ DiL_ £yg|>y
Pim.,- Midweek Lenten Vespers -^

a reguLar twice" daily—Service
available to the membership and_
to, the community.

The Service which begins at
8:454s open to all.

Wednesday, Mar. 20, 10:00
a.m.. Midweek Bible-Study, 7KW
arid~S:00: p.m.r_Lenten Services,
the topic will be 'The people's
Choice - Jesus Submissive^' and
Vicar DonaM P . Tilass will

_^ deliver the sermon" in both ser-
[Iopic:TheCrpss...My Power/ fOI 1ftetlTOllJSliAi UK ̂ 2 ™ ^ - _ :~Js _
9:15 p.nu-Motet Choir-Rehearsal.^ A-Cannpaign to meet the Budger^— Thursday, Mar. 21,12:30 p.m..

St. Johnrs Lullieran
for the Methodisrehurch* Main
Street at~iteademy Green, is now
in progress under leadership of

The Two Hands-will, be the Engle HersheylChaitroanandhis
theme of the sermon by JDr. corw.orkefsZ'Letters have been

-Jiinman at St.John's Lutheran sent otft with a copy ofjhejiud-

the Ladies' Aid Society will hold
a covered" -dish luncheon,
hostesses for the day^ will be
Mesdames RobertqMorggiyOs-
wtaM Theile and JohnrO'Connorv
7:00 to 9:30 p.m.. Registratioi

l rh^ Year. MaY li—1963 to May 1,
1964 and many have already r e -
sponded, but for those who do not
respond ~by Sunday morning.

"Church in Sumffltt̂ n March 17th f« f o r : ^ e - ? n s l S ^S^t~l<ac^g^ W e e k

at 9.*30 and 10:45 "a.mL
afternoon of the same day the
Senior Luther League will visit
the True Light Mission in China March L7th tean*^wlirgo out to
Town. At—the Lenten Service,*-j^isit them. Members of "the
Wednesday, March 20th the s.er- church who have not responded

theme will.be The Heroic_are kindly requested to be at
and the Cowardlyr-This will be home Sundayafternoon or leave,
foUowed by an informal dis- g a i t P*edge addressed to die
cussion on the same s a b j e c r i e d - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ in your mail

by Mr. Allen Stewart. OnTues- ^ g ^ ^ g s will be held in a f Cf fteahfell S 19th
day. March 19th at 8 P J n . .The c h u r c h o n ^w s c h e d u l e ^ b e ^ a f • • M < / I C J ' ™ | 1

1 *™
I^ithagff^Chlurcjr^ Women^Ivi l l^ i r i^ ' " wi5T Sunday"Scho5r a F "Plans have lieeiucdnyleted-for
meet ^ and see slides ofthe q&Q A J^bllowecT^v-the WoT- _the casserole supperjo_pe-hek

67 Garden Oval, and Mr. Martin
Bachrach, 12 Garden Oval. Rabbi
Israel S. Dresner, spiritual lead-
er of the^Springfield Temple will
remain behind in Springfield-fo
officiate at Sabbath services and
will follow his young people to
West Upton, where together with
the two ministers ofthetwoitfas-
sachusetts churches, the Rev.
Lawrence_McGjnty and the Rev.
Bruce ^Van Blair, he will engage
in a trialogue on the^ topics '
ligion In America—Other Wojrid.
or This^Wdrld'Mlie Springfield
contingent of fifteen young people
and .eight adults will be back in
Springfield at about 6 P.M.,Sun-

y* Guest of Faith
Lutheran Women

JFamous author, Thyra Ferre*
Bjorn of Longmeadow, Mas-
SHchusetts, will be the guest of
Faith Lutheran JChurch Women"
at a luncheonmeetingto be held
at the church onThursday,March
21st, 12 noolu Driessed*™inTier

v colorfurnative costume, she Will
tell Tier delightful story of "How
Mama Got Papa", based on her
book "Papa's Wife". This, talk
takes_you_back to the turn of the
centuryijwhen Mama, a; Swedish
maid, at the age of sixteen comes
to work—for Papa, the village

•—pacsoa. Mama- feels a definite
ncalling to-become a minfster's
_wif e. But Papa is not the marry-

ing kind, so it takes-her five
years to-xpnvince-him. Who can

^jcelate this-story better than Mrs.
~Bjorn, one^ of Tthe^daughtersof

soTiags?

WMOK
MOTHER CORNELIA, O.S.B. _

Jfember of Archdiocesan super-
visdTS-^foF- Catholic, Schools^in ,
DjC» Organized assaciatien-and-
became first President of Sec-
ondarjrSchool Principals of Cath-
dlic Schools in Washingtoh,=DX!*
Member of evaluation committee
for Middle States Association;
Principal of St. AiWhony_High"
School in Washingtonjr DJC. for
12 years; and a-4re<juent speaker
at Communion Breakfasts
Teacher Institutes;

munion, 7:30 p.m., Luther Choir
rehearsal,—9:30- p.m7, Music
Committee.^ ~^ -,.

Friday, Mar. 22, 3j30 p.m.,
rehearsals of Junior and~
Chiiaren!s Choirs. There, will
be no Lutheran Laymea!s League
-meetings—

- Judge Lindeman

estminster Meeting
The Women's Asso. of West-

minster Presbyterian^Church of
Berkeley Heights will meet at
the ChurchHouse, Plaint ield Avei~
on Tuesday March 19th at 9:45

—Mrs* W.- Sargent Groves, a
'"member of Wesmiinster Church,

will speak on "An American
in India". Mrs. Graves has lived
in India for some years and will
address the gro-ip in-a native
costume.

At FirID>iisB^irian
. ASF extended ministry for the

First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield is-anEieipiadedth^ough-^—
the recently" initiated *'Minute ~
Meditations'* sponsored by the

_• Sessien-ef me ChurcEu Brief mo-^ _
meats.lp£mspiraiiQna!lthbugKt"aSd~
prayer are how available around^"
the clock by dialing DRexel 9-

j 3 4 § 7 . ".'"•• - - ' . . : _ : ^ = r ^ _ ^ ~ : •

77 The meditations are^eeorded
-daily by-the-ehurch Scaff with a
^different thought give^each day.—
^A special iristallatioa waslnade
^ y the New Jerse^nBell Tele-^
phone Company, pat|erned_ after ~
that used by the Protestant Coun- -

: cil of Churches
_which first instituted the Minute-

Meditation idea. " ^
~ ; Reactions to thisjIMIy service

have been most favorable and it
is hoped that all residents of
die community might make use
of this means^li&SScengthening
faitli in difficult times.

in St.^gtephgn^ Parish House=orF
('•ongregation JCnaisJs^^l—of~^l?nHnded==Jn

Spring-Choir Concert

a Thank Offering Seryjce*___.
' !

Union Village Meth.
Sunday, March 17 - 9:30 and

11:00 a.m. Church School.
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning

Worship Sermon: 'The Neces-
sary Word"

topie,-
4< i he ClurrsTaairandtheChurch.*'
The Jr-Hi MYF wUl meet at
6:20 P.M. and the Senior Method-
ist Youth Fellowship will meet

"Monda; e'vening the Commis-
sion on Christian Education will
meet in the Trivett room. Tues-
day evening at 6:30 the Wesleyan

^ r V i c e Guild will meet for a
Keception oi iiieniucin <x

services.
A Family Night Supper will be

held in the Fellowhsip Hall of

g
Guild will meet for a

covered dlslia. business meeting under the
leadership of Mrs. William E.
Kretzer., Wednesday evening at

Church on Sdnday, March 17

at 6 p.m. A film 'The Will of

Augusta Nash" will be shown fol-
lowing supper.

Wednesday, March 20: '
Special article:
The. monthly meeting of the

Woman's Society of Christian
Service will be held on Wednes-

. day, March 20 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall. The speak-
er will be Rev. Paul Jewett who
will speak on the subject "The
Inclusive Church.''

Lenten Service wilT"T5ê  Rev.
James Kallam, director of Chris-
tian Service at Northeastern
Bible College. He will also pro-
vide special music. Mr. Norman
Simons will be at the Organ.

sponsoring this affair and tlie
husbands have been invited. The
supper will be followed by Eve-
ning Prayer at 8:15 and at 8:30
Judge Harry Lindeman will
speak. His topic will be "Healthy
Homes make Healthy Citizens."

The public, is^invited to> attend
this lecture* Jiuigl
well Kuowii fui~ Itii V»uik vl
years with juvenile delinquents..

Unit three is hostess for the
evening.^ :' _' .'.' , .' • ' : ' .

-—On-March««28thK, thereiwillLbe.
a Fish and Chip luncheon in the
Parish House from 11:30 to 1:00.

The Women are also planning
a card party arid rummage sale,
dates to be announced later.

-direeBbh-of Leonard —gram* Partieipating-atr
Schlosberg, in a Spring Concert
featuring liturgical music, Yid-
dish songs, melodies from'
Broadway and the music of Is-
rael, on Sunday, March 24, at

U S 3 3 x a Q a s s s a u u u 3 A

First Church of Christ Scientist
292 Sprins;rioM r'.vc. .

Summit.N ..I.
1

A bn»m:li of TIIK MOTIIKK CHURCH TIIK IMRST CIMRCII OK
"̂  CHKIST SCIKNTIST in Huston. Mass .
Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunclsiy Srhpol at II :00 \ AI.

tt<;f!no.w*lay T^^tininny irn*<%linc^ h:15 p.ni.
Rc;ulinK room. 310 Si>n<!. A v e . Op'Mi I ) H I I \ 10 to 4:30
except .Sundays and Hol idays and j i f lortho Wcdnrsday mootint-

Also Thur.«<lav Kv.-ninKf. 7:30 to 9:»0 («• x«;e|rt. .July & Aim..

cert from Springfield are, Helen
Josephs, Ethel Kravis and Fran-
cine Fish. Tickets are on sale at
the Synagogue office, 160 Mill-
burn Ave., MiUbujn.

ARNOLD SALBERG MGR.

F.H.^GRAY.JR.MGR.

WESTFIELD CRAWFORD
318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092



Junior League Will Stage a HMnsteal I
Childrens Theatre Com- Oranges—and - Short Hills" will

^ fir

"ducdon, "Well Done Dudley",
by Helen Flynn, Saturday; MarctT I

Green wood's

IWOODLANOAY^AMP
' 295 Greenwood Ave., Florham Park
1 lth Season _=.r —;JulyT-^AugusT23

THE DAY CAMP NEAR HOME!
Only a SHORT RIDE fcoin_£ommuni-ties in

Essex, Union and Morris Counties
20 Acres Devoted To A Complete Camping Program _

• Private swimming pool largest and safest, actually
7 5 pools in one. Swimming twiee~darly.
• Air-eonditioned recreaticffl-haUT over 5000\sq.-ft. for

-hmch-time Tand rainy days. • /_ ' ,. •
• Spacious playfields and wooded areas.
• Four 'all-weather tennis courts
• Indian Village for—special activities _ _. -
• Storybook Village for—nursery and kindergarteh ""

campers. • •
• Fullccourse dinner or lunch itom home. Weekly
— xookout for all.
• Registered nurse oti~duty
• Transportation by mature teacher-counselors

Visitations Invited - Weekends cmd by Appointment

MARTIN LITTMAN, Director RE 1-1473
CAMP OFFICES FR

Playhouse in Millburn, N*.J.

The play is a gay and colorful
modern story of the adventures
of a young Boy j«ho_has won an
essay contest and as his prize
wins a trip on a polaris sub-
marine. His friend Dudley, a

—talking dolphin, brings humor
to the scenes as he sends mes-
sages to the crew throughout-the—
trip. When the sonar system
picks up~~Dntlley*s danger signal
the Captain disregards the warn-
ing and what excitement follows!
Catchy light tunes are sung by
the cast during the play which all
add to the plot._ The moral of
the play is highlighted in—the,
tune, "It Pays Off to be a Bright
Guy".

Mrs. John G. Lord of Short
HillsTs cha irman of the-Childrens
Theatre Committee and Mrs. Guy
A. Martz of Springfield is work-
ing on the committee. Mrs. Mario
Siletti, who is associated with
the Cricket Playhouse in New
York is the director. Tickets
from_ 75^ to $1.25 are available
by calling Mrs. Cyril C . Bald-
win Tr., of- Summit, GR 3-5626.
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Hello Therel ' —
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A special Welcome to the World
to a baby boy born to Mr; and Mrs.
Charles F . Sturman of Mountain
Ave. on March 11th at Overlook
Hospital. He weighed in at 6
pounds and' 5 ounces. The proud

-grandparents are Mr. and~Mrs.
Henry F . Ruban of 248 Hillside
Ave.,JSpringfie±d.

• • •
Congratulations to Miss Jo Ann

Murphy daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J . Murphy of 98nMadison
Terrace, Springfield, who cele-
brated her 7th birthday with a
party on March- 9th. Attending
besides her sister Roberta were
•Diane Lunzer, Beverly and Diane
Macdonald^Janice andSusan Pro-

at her home. The-outlaws-inG-luded
her sister-Ellen, Phyliis Buzin,
Carol Borrus, Patrice DeMare,
Robyn Goldman, Bonnie Xowen-
stein, Linda LipperNancy Wein-
berg, Toby Wilkotz, Kathy Sum-
merer.—EJa s,e Werner, Anita
Segal, Sue Hirsch and Patty Pur-
ro of Westfield. Yippee!!!

«o —

Another special WELCOME TO
THE WORLD D E P T , : A b oy
MARTIN DUNCAN SPIESZ-faorn
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Spiesz
Jr., of 26 Millburn Ave., Spring-

on March 1st. He -weighed
in at 6 lbs., 15 oz. His mother's
maiden name is Sheila Pederseni

A good racing car driver never takes unnecessary chances
he is behTnd-tfre-wheel ; . . and neither shoiildiyou. >

rjjbing a smart-dri-ver-never leaves to cfiancejs his auto-

fjnancinTr I L y o ' ^
-S*a*e ofii-ce forthe

'̂ ™ FIRST STATE SANK OF UNION
• :-J-

NtW JtfttfcTI

RWT. BRANCH
Route 22 Bt g*

Monroe Street .

T<v\vnl̂ y Bruoof
Morris Ave. -

M Totter Awt

Main Office: Morris Avenue at Burke Parkwav

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Cornoration

kocimer, MaxiLyn~Hoiler, Jill
Bernstein, Beth Kessler, Lisa
Ravin, Elyse Rothenberg, Amy
Schlesinger, M i c h a e l Skuya,
Dotty and Elaine Kay Alfana.
Many returns of the day. ~ ••-:—~

* * *
WELCOME TO THE WORLD

DEPT: Born at Newark-Beth-4s~
rael Hospital: On March 7th, a
girl ELLYSE to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Rudolph of 343 Milltown
Rd., Springfield^

Boy,_LEONARD JEROMI
Mr. andHMrs. Leonard Couthen

Babies born^at Overlook Hos-
pital on Feb^28tl\: A boy to MR.

^\ND MRS. WALTER' HARM of
62 "Marion Ave.; a girl t«t-MR.
AND MRS. JAMES THOMAS of
145 Short Hills Aye.

—On Marcli 3rd: A girl JDornIo_
MR.ANDMRSs-ROBERT FIELD-
ING of 50 Henshaw Ave.

un March 4th: A girl born to
MR. AND MRS^-JOSEPH COLIC-

• *
— -Haw~:you heaTcTTrTis" one?-An—

excited woman said on the phone:
"Doctor, this is~~Mrs. Jones.
Come right over. The baby has
swallowed a fountain pen!"

....:.. "I'll rush right pyer. What .
. are yoif doing meanwhile?"

a pencil." -•
* * •

Larry Devinsky of Milltown
Road isresthlg comfortably_after.
breaking his leg in a littleleague-
basketball game_aLtheSandmeier
School two weeks ago.. All the :

members of the Browns' team
.wish him well. .J : T „"

* *

Best wishes to Miss WENDY
-KAYE-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MortoiTKaye of 150 wSritzAve.,
who-eelebrated her tenth birth-
day—with a gala western__rjarLy

Walter Lippman said
i=think alike, no one thinks'

much7"=-—; • .

See you and please-don't forgei,
to lpt me hear from you4—

* * *

FROM
ACMfc
MARKET
SPfflGFIELD

HURRY HURRY IWRRY
TO-THE FIRST 300 CUSTOMERS BUYING A_$15.00

THURSDAY

ASE G
BRING IT WITH YOU

READ OUR AD!
SHOP EARLY ON THURSDAY &FRIDAY

AND GET XOUR FREE.GIFT

THANKYOIJ

FREE COUPON

SHAMROCK OR PULLMAN BREAD
WITH $5.00
PURCHASE

1ST 300 THURS.AM..MAR 14
1ST 300 FRI. AM,MAR. 15

ACME SUPERMARKET.ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA

SPRINGFIELD,NJ.
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Husband, Wife Bring Joy to Many
Anne and Saul Gladstone live at She worked therefor t w o s c a ^

0, 124 Shunpike Road ancl have made- sons. Situ-othen 'aha Im.q a
ro
ID
CD

many people^ happy—for- a long
time. Saul Gladstone is a prac-

1 tising dentist and Anne i&.a house-"
'2 wife; .but Saul was a 'Top Ba-
S_ nana'* comic ,jrnd Anne is a ̂ on-
^ cert -violinist. They still perform >
^ and continue to bring joy to many^

Saul Gladstone-starred in the
§~Catskills from 1934 to. 1941. He
w_started as 'Third Banana" at
3 the_ White Roe HoteLin 1934 and
W became 'Top Banana" inT941.
k He worked with Danny Kaye "in
2 fact I think the tux I am wearing

0,
in

-SAUL GLADSTONE in 1935,
as. he appeared at the-White^
Roe Hotel. " I think the

here' i s

with_several' symphonic groups.
Hresently Anne is playing witfh the
SuburlarLSymphony O r c h e s t ra
and will appear at the Mosque
TJieatre on March' 15. •"•

"Saul Gladstone's background
has majored in entertainment.
When he was 13 he was in the"
Newark Evening News Harmonica
Band and performed over radio
s t a t i o n s WHOM, WGCP and

_WAAT. At-their public appear<-
ances, he did an Original dance
in addition to _playingthe har-
monica.

In 1936 he appeared on_the
"Major' Bowes Amateur Hour**
which resulted in an offer to
work on-a Mississippi Show Boat
''I called my mother and asjked
her what to do. She said, 'Corrre^
lome' " .

He then appeared on t h e
"Feen-a-mint Program" which
starred Benny Rubin and_then
had his own program on Station-
WAAT for 10 weeks. He played
the harmonica, ukelele and kazoo
and sand specialty songs.

While attending college in the
winters, he worked the summer
resorts during vacations. He ap-
peared _asH3ttde Lester in ' T o -
bacco Road", 'Three Men-On
a Horse", ^Waiting for Lefty"
and 'The Milky Way". At a,
drop of a hat. Dr.'Gladstone
will take out his harmonica; and
perform, bringing joy to all whc
hearjiim.

Saul appeared at the Newark,
YMHA in the "Bits of Hits"
for many years', singing and play• -
ing. Jrte worked club dates, had

own three piece orchestra
and entertained at college fra-
ternity parties. "Because of my

ft*

tux I • am wearing
Danny Kaye's.

here in this picture is
don't think~ I owned any then".
"I admired him greatly then and

•̂ sTill do* I tryr to see Jiirri when _
he appears in New York and he aU their honor societies. They
always remembers those days." wanted me-to-^erform at their

"In the mountains," Saul r e - , annual Banquets/'
rails, ^ynn dfrfn'r hnvp nnp jobw"——In-1943,-he^went into^the Army
You did everything; acted, sang,
danced, etc., and I "worked with
many famous people." He worked
with Phil Silvers, Beatrice Kaye
and Henny—Youngman in 1936. In
1937, he worked with Gene, Bay-
lbs and^Mimi—Berizell; in 1938
with Imogene Coca at TaminenLi
Jibtel In 1939 with-JulesJMunshin
at White Roe. In 1940 "I worked

as a Lieutenant. He became a
Major in 1946. Besides his dental,
duties, he~ served JIS^ a Special
Service: (entertainrnent) officer,^
was a Finance Officer _and a
Tr5al~ Judge Advocate. He was
in New Guinea for two years,"
then the Phillipines and served
in the Army of Occupation in
Japan "from October 1945 to

June Havoc and in 1941 as March 1946. "I had ̂  lucky
-"First Banana" withBmySandSr^^sign™61*- I enjoyed my Army

ANNE AND SAUL (GLADSTONE-=tTr-thTetr-home. Anne plays the violin, and Saul the piano,
bringing music and joy-i-nto- their lives. . _ • • • ~ f*"^L *1 " ^ I L
did two shows a day for 43days a center, for gifted children at V C J O C T J O Ft BIS O i l

Mrs..Gladstone studied in J u l - ^ ^ | S _ S^S *
Hard for ten years. She tutored.-^ MODOr KOll —
children on the_yiolin; and-per- Cadet Third Class;Richard F .
formed in qua rivets with her Johnson, son of_Mr. and M r s .

aboard ship7"going o v e r s e a s ,
sang, acted and entertained. After
his discharge, he concentrated
on his profession and entertaining

jecame-his-aMeeaiion.
The Gladstones moved to

Springfield-in 1950,.'This is my
second mortgaged h o m e DP
Springfield," He wrote shows for
Temple Beth Ahm. Here is a
sample from a bowling show he.
worked" on "Unce we taught a
client how to make the 7-Ws-

teacher at the Woodstbek^N.Y. Frank) H^-Johnson of 147 Pitt
concerts. Anne has appeared at Road won high academic honors

Tmany Waldorf-tuncherons for- -after completing the finaLperm
womens' groups, "Milk F u n d " " examination at the Cadet Guard -
functions and placed solo pieces Academy in New London.f Conn,
at the Union Temple in Brooklyn honocS-jneaiu the cadet
for services. She also played at̂  -has maintained a s e m e s t e r

Anne-Hiet-Saul-a^-the-White
Roe Hotel when she performed
there as a violinist, both as a
soloist and as an accompanist.

experience but^missed my wife.
l wis" s h e couldliave shared it

Throughout-his Army career
he entertained continuously. He

It took three balls to do it, So
Ihejw.ould-up in the pen."

He has also appeared in many
shows; highlights were at the
Temple Beth Ahm, "Guys-and
Dollk!L and "Damn Yankees."

the Educational Alliance in New

7N0W he entertains^ atJthe Dental-
Testimonial f u n c t i o n s and is
known as 'The Dentist Who En-.
tertains.

In Springfield Saul helped-Ee
ganize the Little League and Babe

York on programs with singers^
as well a# doing solo pieces. She
appeared with a String Group
"Mozart Symphonietta" in New
York, giving concerts.

In New Jersey she has per-
formed with-the Union Symphony"^1

Orchestra^ With the Suburban
Symphony Orchestra she ap-
peared at the New Brunswick

-Hungarian Social Club and~ffie
Children's Concert for Children '

Receitl'

average of-not less than 90 and
no course mark lower than 80.
The straight honor^eadet JLs one_
who maintained a semester-aver-
age of not less than 80 and a
course mark not jess than" 70,

--£ublic-5elations Dept._for three __peared~with -the_Qrcliestra of the
He was Treasurer of

Edward V«_Wggon PTA for
Heyears

he has taken jobs that were meant
for-women—He-was deri-tnother
with his son's cub scout group
in Union. He was the only other
male, besides the principal, Mr.
Murray, in the Walton PTA. And
he was the only man in a class
of 23 girls in a secrcJtarial course
he took. He has a secretarial

is in rehearsal for the Mos^
que Theatre Concert for the Union
Junior College Benefit this Fr i -
day, March- L5th.

Arine says that living with a
•comic "comes in handy." "His
sence of humor js a life-savor" J
Saul hasfe great de l̂_ojtsp_at,iejice Srhnnj
and she says she is his best in 'the Coas

Cadet Johnson is a graduate
of' Jonathan Dayton.Regional-High

SAUL GLADSTONE with ukelele "behind the flowers".

• • • • • • -

•

istfield Chapter of

5th Annual Art Show

• Wateunk Room of Westfield

425
•

1 to 5 P- m

FOR

AD 3-0086

Hadassah

and Sale

Memorial

East Broad Street, Westfield

March 24 and 25

Admission $1 .00

Li

i

INFORMATION AND TICKETS, PHONE

i

brary

•

to 10 p. m.

AD 2-8097V

certificate.' audience; "1 still find the same 1961 after successfully complet-
THe Gladstones have two sons, jokes funny that I l aughed at ing the entrance examinations

Jay Robert and Mark Allen, and __ twenty years ago." . held in February of that vear.
have been married for 23 years.

-"He"says-*JUMy"wife's"hobby:""she""
loves to eat out. She is very
good at shovelling snow, cutting
grass and picking outcrabgrass.
She is the. best picker of crab
grass in town."

Anne Gladstone was born in
Manhattan and was the first child
accepted at the Julliard School
of Music as a student. She played
for Frank Damrosch, the Dean
of the School and was accepted as
a student, with a scholarship.
From then on,° Julliard organized

€sso
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried Training Program For Location In Morris County
CONTACT Mr. P.J. Granata HUmboldt 2-1200

..i •



England. The Second Rhode Is-
land didn't %&t untTemv3_jLUntil

November 11th, 'as~Gol.

deuces _agamst me and ad-

Septr,- 1780 Pleasant

>;
o

: OnF-ebrua ry 24thj_a- cele-
bration was held at the Jonathan

- l^yton °Rtegigna;l ,l»Iigh School to
_L_±ctimmein.Qrat:e- tlie. . ^ a t t f e ' 'of

Springfield and in the cere-.
monies, much "honor was paid to
Colonel Israel Angell and his

— Second Rhode Island Infantry
. Regiment forTlTeir resistance to—part of the- American army lay -
the Brinish advance, at the~Rah- ing siege to Boston and bore

Israel Angell-^military career
"in 1775, .when the "Arany ~

of 'bbservation'* wa s ofdered
r'aiseSlBy "tlie General̂  Ss^emllily'"?

of Rhode Island and he was com-
missioned Ma jor of the regiment
commanded by Col. DanigHIitch-
cock. This regiment formed a

way-River.
- A few days .laxejV-Quite unex-

pectedly, the writer, came into_
possession of a "book entitled,
"Diary of Colonel Israel Angell,"
Commanding ±he Second Rhode
Island Continental R e g i m e n t

—during t h e A m e r i c a n
Revolution--^ It was' published'

- in Providence, RJ., in 1899,
by Edward Field, Historian of the
RJ. Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution, who states
that is was compiled from- six
original manuscript "journals",
in_.Col. Angell's handrloaned by
decendants of the Colonel. The
period covered is from August
20th, LZ28 to April 1st, 1781,
with -some omissions, the most

: important of which is the first
_'seven months of 1780. It appears

.^that at least one more section of
the diary may have existed o r i ^
ginally, but failed to survive with*
the six that^did. Although it is

"definitely disappointing, not to
have—Col. Angell's own account
of the Battle of Springfield, there.
is much of interest in his record
of the movements of his regiment
and of himself. Also, Mr. Field
has furnished, in the book, a~com-
prehensive b fography of the
Colonel, ,which/ is Jikewise most
interest ing._

He says,

its partJr^the events_which fol-
lowed. Upon the formation of the
Second Rhode Island Regiment,
Daniel Hitchcock was elected Col.
and I s r a e l Angell Lieutenant-
Colonel, and the regiment was
despatched'to join the Continental
Army, .under Washingtpn. Upon
the deaj;h of Colonel HitchcocE^
the command of the regiment
was given to Angell^-his com-
mission being dated January 13,
1777.-This position he held until
he retired, in March 1781.

Golonel Angell participated in
the battles of Brandywine and
Red Bank and was^with the army
during—the terrible winter of
1777-78* at Valley Forge.- (He
was also with the army during

jnost- of the still more terrible '
winter at Morristown; prior to_
the Battle of Springfield.) - ^ '

His regiment bore a conspicu-
ous part in the Battle of Mqn-
mouth, and s oon^ after this en:- •
gagement he, with his-regiment7
was detached-fromthe-mainarmy—
and sent to Rhode Island to unite
with_General Sullivan in the
operations against the enemy,
during the~T3ritish occupation of
Newport. For distinguished ser-
vices at the Battle of Springfield,
June 23, 1780, he was the subject

_ of special mention by General
TsWel^'gfeilJ^Wa5hin^oii^in^4etteT-tp-Gover

was a decendant in the _fifth
generation of- Thomas Angell,
who came to Providence with

-Roger Williams; he was the> son
of Oliver and Naomi (Smith) An??_
gell, alTd was born in the part
oLthejtown of Providence now in-

cluded in- NDrth-Providence, in -
1740. He had three brothers andU

sisters. He received more
than the usual education the youth

• of that periodrfDTiasmotfieThad
been a t e a c h-e r in_one of the .
country'schools and was thus able
to give her children many ad-

vantages of learning. At the time
of the Revolution, Israel-Angell's
home was on a farm at JohnstohT"
on theZSjouth_Scituate road, not
far from Providence, and he

—was by trade a cooper (maker
of barrels, casks, etc.). He was"
married-three times_and isrsaid;
to have contemplated a fourth
venture when death terminated-
his life," in his ninety-second
year, on? May 31, 1832. He had
seventeen children, eleven by
hisF first" wjfazand""six By

nor Greene of—Rhode Island.
By-Act of Congress, October

3, 1780, the two Rhode Island-
regiments were consolidated into
one "aiid the_, command was" given

To- Col Christopher Greenek,.who
was a cousin totjeneral Natha nael
Greene and had commanded the

" F i r s t Rhode Island Regiment
-since February^ 1777. The con-~

solidatiori was to be effective-
January 1, 1781 and-Col. Angell
planned-ttrfetire from the service.
l>n" that -date, buTit was not until
March 25th that his~long_jou rney
home from West Point "ended and.

.. he wrote in his. diary:
"Glea'r and Cold. My wag-

on Come up_ this Morning
(With h i s baggage). Aft-er
breakfast I set forward after
having hired Capt. Cacon to
help me on as far as Dor-
rances in VollentowirwhEre
I arrived and dined; then went
on to my own house, found
my family well; Left my
wagon to come on as fast

— -as^possible^and thgsr'Elids

ning to Strike thpjr tents and
march to the north end of
"thei i. si l a ru l . trie-advanced"~

. "'piquet"was to' c^rrie'.oil at Z
12 jioloclu_ the'eriemy find-

. ing that we had lefidour
ground, pursuedwithallpos-
sible speeds- Come up witli

—our- piquet about sunr-ise and
" a smart firing-, begun, the

piquet repulsed the Britt+sh-
troops 2 or 3 times but was
finily obliged to retreat as •
the_Enemy brought a number
of field pieces against them,
the Enemy was soort check't
by_our Cannon in coming up
to our main body and they

•' formed On QuakerTIill. and
we took possession of But-
tses -Hill, the left wing of -
the brittish~ army was Com-
possed of the hessians who

xAilackt our right wing and a
-=-Sevear engagement Ensued

in which the hessians was
put to flighr-arnd beat off
the ground with a Consider—
able loss., our loss was not
very great but I cannot as - .
sertain the number.. I was
ordered with- my Regt to a
Redoubt on a Small hill which -
the Enemy was a-trying for
and it was with Difficulty
tha_Lwe got there before the
Enemy. I had 3 or 4 men
kill'd and _wounded today. _

"at night I oTdered-with my
Reg to lie on "the lines. I -
had-- not Slept then in two
night more than two orthree
hours, the Reg't had eat
nothing duringthewholeDay.
this was our sittuation to
goe on guard.Jbut we marched

~6fiTlChearfu
post. " _
Following the evacuation-o f

Newport by the British, in Octo-
b e r 1779, all the Con t inerfral
troops_in Rhode Island, which in-
cluded several other regiments
beside Cblv Angell's, were or-
dered^to join ..the main armyjat
Morristown, N.J., and they set
off, a regiment or two at a_time^

~on~the long march across New

Angell wasTnaking every effort
to get adequate supplies^efcloth^_
ingj-<blankets^and provisions for

. his~rnen. They finally reached
Morristown« on. December 13th,
after doing l6-20 miles a day
•through snow storms, mud arrd~
water. The last- day's entry in
the Colonel's diary gives ajjood
example of the_j:onditions with

-which they had to contend:
- 13th DECEMBER, 1779 This .

morning—it Raind but broak
away and was Clear about

~. Eleven oclock and the Bri-
gade Marched for-Morris-
towns- my—Reg't went about
16 miles, a great part- of

• the way over Shoe in mud_
—and. Some places up to, the

—^mens ' knees in water, we
marched, v e r y fast untill

- Some time in the Evening '
—before we got to the place

of our Distination. —
In AugusLJL780, they were still

at Morristjown; in his entry for
the 15th Col. Angell says, '^Fhis_
is thought to be_the Hottest Day
ever known, no Circumstances
Relative to the Army worth Men-
tioning."- —-

A few days later, he was in-
formed by some ofhis officers
that reports were being spread
"very prejuditious to my Char-
acter'* relative to his conduct
at Springfield (to the effect that
he was absent from his regiment
and did not take part in the
battle) and he was urged-to do
something about -itrAccording-ly,

TTie^consulted G e n e r a l Greene
about _the proper proceedure and
was advised to ask for a Court
of Enquiry to _c!ear it up. The
following entries in his diary give
he-subsequent.dev.elopinej[its

;Septr.lJIEri780 This, day I
~applyd to the Commander

In Chief (Washington) for a
Court-of Enquiry which ̂ he
was pleased to order.

- September 14th, 1780 Clear
•: and. Gool. this Morning the

Court of Enquiry met and
proceeded to Enquire into
my Conduct on the~23Td of
June and-Examined all Evir<

"weatFer. me , court ot

this day~_..quiry was out this day and
^rfiniished the Business. ''-

18it h Septr, 1780 F i n e
w e a t h e r and Nothing Ker*
ma rkable this—day,' till the

-Orders of the day Come out,
when the proceedings of the
Court of Enquiry11 come to
ligiit in the following words.

• "At * Court of Enquiry Ca lid
__Jiy 3esine of Col. Angell

to Enquire into a Report
Relative to.his-teing"absent
from his Regiment i n the
Addon at Springfield the 23 rd
of June last, Col. Nixon
President. The Court having
heard and duly Considered
the Evidences, are unahj-
mausLv_of Opinion that Gol. -~
Angell was in-the Action of
Springfield on the 23rd" of
Jurae last, with his Regiment
and in the Execution of his
ducy, and Behaved, .like a
Braixfi and Good~officer"-^—
Tfnisertds the day.

Beth Ahm Sisterhood

-pi-

•z
s.

n-
x

Sets Theatre Party
The Sisterhood of Temple-Beth "'

Ahm is planning\it's first Theatre —
Party. The show, "Hot Spot;"

"openied out ot town""with rave
notices. - — 7 ~ "

Our Date -is- April 24, 1963, -
Wednesday matinee, with

-lunclheon at Jack Dempsey's r e s - -
taurarat, famous-for fine foods. °:

Buses to leave from the Temple
groiuxls. ._ • ___

"Hot Spot" is a musical, about
the Peace Corps which concerns

-a—giM=(Judy— Holliday-)-whcH-ae—
•cidemitally ereates "an" inter-
natiognal-incident. This is a Fryer
and "Carr production; book by Jack
Wein stock and Willie Gilbert-(who
did "Hew to , •Succeed in
Basia-ess.' '•) music by Mary
Rogers, with lyrics by Martin

For—information and reserva---
tions call Mrs. RaymondSghaffer
at Drexel 9-2120../

. . .ON THESE

second;~(rh€*g=^iames-and dates-—
the blo--given^in'

history_of

the-bervice
^AfteY' his , retiremeriJ-^fT -o m
military4ife, CbloneLAngeircar-

ife_Jias_ ever -beenLwritten,'=• ried_on_his tarm andfollowedhise
-4cade as a "cooper; at jhe_s aim e

time he was granted license to
but articles^ have, from time-to
Hmo annoarpri in various Dubli-

cations in which his services have
been briefly tol d. Some yea rs ago
a decendant (Hon. Anson Burlin-

. game) s e c u r e d from various
sources m o s t of his private
papers, jhe service

keep a public house aiiumS I" vCfn

was a popular place of resort
and was widely known for its
excellence and hospitality. Late
in lifef he moved into the town
of S'mithfield. where he died.

he carried so honorably through, is an extract from
the War, and many othp- j-eiics Col. Angell's diary, made-while
and l^^lentoes, for the purpose his regiment was encamped at
of using them in preparing a pro- Tiverton RJ., and formed a part
per record for publication; They of the army under Gen. John Sul-
were all taken outside of t he '
country, but before they, could be
put to this purpose, the person
in whose custody they were died,
and all this valuable materfal
has been lost. No portrait exists
to preserve the features and ap-
pearance of t h i s striking per-
sonage in the history of the' War
for,Independence, but ne was de-
scribed by one who remembered
him as i "of medium height, light
complexion, auburn hair -sur-
mounted by a wig, blue~"(Syes» •_
a gtrong Roman nose, and straight
as ra cm rod1."

agaiinst the British forces on
Rhode Island. In spite .of his.
"better than average education",
the Colonel's punctuation, o r
rather , lack of it, and his novel
use of capitals, more ,or less
common in writings of the period,
make f'or rather difficult reading
and a few periods and commas
have been inserted to help cfla rify
the meaning. The spelling, how-
ever, is as originally written.

AUGUST 29th", 1778 A Clear
morning and Very Cool, the
Reg't Reed orders last ere-

1

TR^ ROADSTER

'60 TRIUMPH
SIATION WAGON —

IMPALA 4-DOOR HARDTOP

$1295 '594JHEVR0LJT . .
STATION WAGON —

BEtvE15fRt-2^DR.--HARDTOP ^ ^ ~

STATION WAGON

5

3JfceHEVR0Li^ - ^ I S ^ S -
STATION WAGON"

60 CHEVROLET $1395 '61 RAMBLER 51495
— »••• j n n o R SEDAN BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN ,L '

59 CHEVROLET SiJSS 'S! CHEVROLET $1595
GALAXIE 2-DOOR HARDTOP

'61 FORD
* . • • # . * • # • • • • • • • ' • • * • * • • • • • • ' ......7

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET, CORVAIK, CHEVY I I , CORVEHE, GHEVY

TRUCKS, and OK USED CAR DEMSII for UNION, SPRINGFIELD

c and KENILWORTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE.
UNION

MU 6-2800 - OPEN EVENINGS
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Hakne & Co. New
CO.

— Westfield area residentsJook
a first admiring look at the new

TueSday,_ when the 2-story white
-brick and ''mica fieldstone store
opened to, a most enthusiastic
public. i ' ._

The^store, which is located on
North Avenue in Westfield, ex-

_'ten'ding Westward from the Pla^a—
as- far as Charles Street, is a 2-
story white brick^structure of
100,00 square feet. It's Georgian
Colonial1 in design, surrounded
by parking space for 500 cars,

building consists of ap-
100,000 square feet

The
proximately
of floor .space with two sealing
floors, strrrotmded by spacious,
parking facilities. Designed with
the architectural beauty of
famous ancestral America, it

—has three tall wood pillared en-
trances, and is constructed of
white brick and "gray mica field-
stone panels. ——

The new Hahrie' & Company
. Westfield has been built to serve

_—as a complete entity independent
of its older sisters in Newark
and Montclair.—If is actually a

-complete storey-not-a branch—
pleasingly~spacious and providing

ia__m6st complete selection of
.merchandise. • - —

The huge storage areas located
immediately beyond the selling
areas enable the store to main-

• tain very large, stock reserves.
At the main-entrance centered

on North Avenue, one enters the
stone- through beautiful g l a s s
doors -inte-the heart of the-Street
Floor. To the righrrs a'drama!ie-
blue Uncl chartreuse art mural

gold and off white. Suspended
from the ceiling-is a strikingly

-^teaiitifaL^tfntiguecl gold ?and cut,
crystal chandelier. ( Walls ' are
accented with hand painted ethe-
real leaf clusters—and marble
topped tables, gold velvet chairs,
and mirrors are arranged for
comfortable viewing of American
designers' originals for~every
hour of the day and evening.

Mrs. W.B.Bohannon of 172 N.
Euclid Ave.,JWestfield, a member
of the staff of this department
says she "loves the' relaxing"
atmosphere, so lo-vejy and
luxurious, and the large beautifuL
•collections of regular and custom

_size d e s i g n e fT'fashions, es -
pecially the knits—suits—after
five—and s p e c i a l o c c a s i o n
dresses."

Another—spot on the first floor
is the section devoted te "The
Junior Miss Shops". It is de-
corated in off. white with young,
gay pastel flowers and butterfly"
murals. Miss Jeanne Dlouhy, 839
Embree Crescent, Westfield and
Miss Gale, Aurand, 712 Willow
Grove Rd., Westfield are starting

—their retail careers here, and
both say "We have here—just
everything! The girls in West=
field jusrlove it! We never-saw
so ma ju gorgeous things we
want I"

Another area"~is devoted to
— sportswear and town-country ap-

parel for suburban living. Then
there' are the Fine Furs, Coats,
Suits and "Dress Departments,

—each highlighted with their own
beautifuFcolorful decor.

Adjacent to the West side en-

decor of soft lovely pastels and
white, which is the decorating
theme'evcrywhere^-Ea^h depart-—
ment "Is highlighted with its own15

—^coordinated colors that'blend into
- ' a harmonious whole . The--

immediate impression is one of
wonderful spaciousnessr-luxuri-—

___ously carpeted floors, artistic
arrangement o f merchandise, -
e4^galft accents of specially
finished walnut wood, and hand
paintecTa-rt m'u rater-' " ' '~~~~
-.' Colonial style chandeliers-ai^=

_.the section devoted to the Men's
Store and University Shop. Here
is an array of merchandise for
men and s t u d e n t s including

-'everything from formal attire
to sportswear. Mr. Alexander
Anthony of 149 Elmer St.,_West=
fieldndepartment, manager uf the
Men's Store says "This"is the
most complete collection of
men's wear I have ever seen in
a department store."

the scenes is a. con-^

excJLus ively torTfie build-
- ing are scra-te-g-i-cal-l-y—placed

throughout this floor-made of"
carved wood, finished in exquis ite
Williamsburg aqua-blue w i t h

—matching shades_ifln_candlestick
holders.

The esculator well between"
_ the two floors features a large

shimmering teaT_Tdr6p~ shaped
chandelier of Williamsburg gray

—wit-h cut crystal balls-that sparkle
— and glow in afascinating manner."

The lighting was planned to
- make the-most-v-eff ective^.use _ of.

tinuing system~of fitting rooms -
over a hundred-spanning the first

_floor departments. Decorated in
soft yelltjw—and beige-to blend
with the i-r—respeetive-depart--
ments-ail with carpeted floors-
and louvred doors.

Escalators built to Hahne &
Company specifications move
smoothly to the^ upper floor-
coFore!i to achieve—a^feminine
appearance and to blend grace-
fully into the store's decor.

An outstanding feature, not only
of- this f-leo^ but of the_entire

The-eocfee storehas beejrplan--;

n e c
is an even flow of traffic from
department to department. Each
of the floors has been designed
for a great depth of merchandise
selection, and r e l a t e d depart^,
ments are grouped, together for
P3SP eihnnnino mVisr

Jiful^atmosphere^for calm; lei
-surely dining. It i
"antiqued a-
"outl ined—in""gbld "ahdFaqua ̂ -high -
lighted with original paintings of
the Colonial period and exquisite
chandeliers and sconces of POM
5Jld SQua—lurnisned in beautiful
walnut. Picture windows looking
out over the Plaza are'dramati-

wirh

now open.

'mode'rriV effective~equipment for"
the display ox merchandist ira-

; striped draperies.

been selected-walnut parquet
platforms' and movable cases
highlight d r e s s defiajSmehts,

~easily-aj?ranged~in-attraGtive-po—
sitions for display purposes.
Walls are recessed and painted,
in soft lovely colors for hanging
merchandise-above them are
wal l panels beautifully hand
painted with flower and leaf de-
signs-springlike and refreshing.

The First Floor, is devoted to
men and women's apparel, ac-
cessories, an amazing variety of
party decorations, stationery, as
well as food and candy delicacies.
. One of the significanflocations
on the first floor is the Designers'
Room in soft muted shades" of

visitors now nave tne oppor-
tunity to inspect the dining area
and the all-steel, most mbdernly
equipped kitchen, which is de-
i ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^

utmost efficiency.
Miss Lillian Loud of Duncan

Hill, Westfield, one of the ex-
ecutives in the store, is en-
thusiastic in her praise of the
dining >«>gmf saying "Westfield
has long needed a beautiful store
where people can shop, and'dine
and find their every need under
one roof." She also said "Wall
to wall carpeting throughout the
entire , selling areas is, such an
improvement."

The Second Floor is devoted
to home furnishings and. child-

Q.'s_ departments. ,Eacn cor-
(Con'd page 23)

of distinction, in the besf of taste-. .T*a wide r|

to t!ie luxurious . . .this is your kind erf store!

the family. . . and for"?he ^ m e ! F r o m d e s i 9 n (

-fro -m-t-he-ifi nest-eleeerater-fu rn i tu re-to-small-gif

for men . . . all presented in a/Colonial settim

) ' •

This is Hahne & Company Westfield . . . newe
& - - . . . . . . . -̂  . . .

family of stores that have been serving the peol

• ;V
,SjL \- h,''
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bursting with pride.

ut our wonderful new

tore in Colonial Westfield
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|!ge of prices, from the moderate

f-omp.lete store for everyvmember of

lashions to sunsuits for little Susie . . . ,

shing-s — - • — - -•--

. tradition with a touch of tomorrow!

|member-of the Hghne & Company

of Northern New Jersey for 105 years!

4.- r£ - -, • . - . 4 ,

*7P» Hahne& Company .Wes'tfield is handy to
' ' • U '• '

all nighways, close to the heart of Westfield,
easily accessibfe1 from any point in Northern New Jersey.
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The '—•Springfield Lions Club
played host, at their- regular"

^meeting oa Friday, March 8th,
to the committee members and
den mothers and fathers of Cub
Packs 171 andJ72, and of Troop
61, ..the thfee^Boy Scout units
sponsored by the Lions of Spring-

. field. . "
The Lions annually provide

an evening oT~efitertainment for
^tlTese hard working committee

members-=in—recognition of their
untiring efforts in working with
the young boys of Springfield,,
The program this year was
directed by Lion Richard Col-
andrea, Chairman of the Lions
Scout Committee and Institu-
tional Representative of_the three

- u n i t s . . • •

-.--Also in attendance at this meet-
ing were Scouting Leaders repre-
senting the Union Council, Boy_
Scouts of America.

The next Regular meeting of
the James-ealdw.ellSchoolP.T.A.
will be held on Monday, March
18th at 8:15 P.M. in the school
auditorium. This meeting will be
in observance of Mental Health.

A" film i

TRe _new fad of hiking prompted
two Springfield children' to
successfully prove their fitness.
On Sunday, the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Losanno of 21

will be presented by the Union_ MaPes Ave. set out to slush their
County Association Jor Mental—-&** through meltingsnowtotheir
Health. The .film deals with the
hidden hostility in a boy that is

grandparents' home in Pteinfield.
-Ralph, who is 11 years old and -

expressed finally, in terms of a 6th grader at Florence M. .
stealing. Understanding teachers
send him to a child guidance
clinic where psychiatric diagno-
sis and treatment bring liBbut
his recovery.

A discussion- led by Mrs. L.
W. Davis of Plainfield,"New Jer=—
sey will follow* Mrs^ Davis,~a
member-of the Academy-of Cert-
ified Social Workers ,fias~-fiad^
past experience with theNorthern
New Jersey Mental Health Clinic;
New York State Psychiatric In-
stitute and Hospital and the
Bureau of Family Service, -
Orange, N.J. c

Guadirieer School, -started from"
his* home, walking along Broad
St., Westfield, where he was'
joined in the walk by his 8-
year old sister Loretta, who is
a 2nd grader at Walton 'School..

Ralph walked a total of 7 miles-
Loretta 5. This was done with-
out resting along the way. Both
said' they felt as though they
could easily walk another 7

if they could first take time
to dry out their wet feetl

CHRISTIAN F. FRITZ, Chief of Police of Mountainside, who
is Chairman of Police Chiefs Radio Network Program is shown
with Peter J. McDbnough, Union County—Freeholder and
Thomas Walsh, Deputy "County 7D"i~scTsfer. Control co-ordinator.

/ ' . • / - • * ^ ^
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15 MONTH
NATIONWIDE

ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE
(Plus Famous

Firestone
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE)
honored by more than

60.000 Firestone Dealers-
and Stores in all 50
States and Canada

Every new Firestone tire is
OUARANTIID

1 Against defects in! workman
ship and materia s jfor- the
life of the original tread

2 Against normal road hazards,
(except repairablelpunctures)
encountered i n ] everyday
passengei cat use jfor the

. number of.months specified
Replacements prorated on tread
wear and based onj list prices
current fat time of adjustment.

Firestone
NYLONAIRE

6.70-15, Tube-type
Blackwalls i

Plus t̂ x and 2 tradenn
tires off your car n

Tubeless White walls

90
Firestone

NYLONAIREPlus tax and 2 trade-in
tires off your car

More Per Pair
; -I • r M ' . i • I

Just Say

* ...Take
Months to Pay

ALL TIRES MOUNTED

Hove You
Dodged

ThemA//f
3-Q-l

'Chuck N

Wheels knocked out-of-nrie make steering
difficult and hazardous... c
half. Let us align the v hi
TODAY «•,here's what we da

1. Correct caster
2. Correct camb«
S. Correct to©*ln

\ 4. Inspe.ct, tighter

Compi«tt
Front and
Ri«r Floor

Mat 3«t

in cut tire life in
els on your car

toe-out
djust steering

r
-k fits all tars

'xjtrn Heavy-fDuty
ubbcr

I : i

' r (Cleans Eamly •
| | Choice of 3CplJ0RS;

I, Green,. Block's'*

; x V
CHECK OUR LOW PRICE

SIZE

600-16
650-16
750-20
825-20

Ply ratine
Sit*
Plus tax and your
recappable tire .
Firtttom
Farm * Commireial
• Long pay-load mileage

• Shock-FortifiedfCord

I PLY
RATING

6
6

10
10

OH YOUR SIZE

I PRICE

14.88
18.88
40.88
42.88

I,. • Traction-proven tread

•, Built for farm and
highway . •;«

.!' I

'I
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Regional's 'UJnce MpwUl Mattress"
Acclai

by Arnold Mihimon

On March 8ttand 9th, the music "
and. drama departments of Jonar-
than Dayton Regional High School "
presented "Once Upon A Mat-
t ress" . This riotous- musical
version of the Princess and the_
Pea proved to be super-b-enteT-
tainment for the crowds that
gathered in Halsey Hall at 8:15
p.m. of the mentioned dates.

_ -Mardia Melroy and Joseph Tr i -
nity, the musical and stage di-
rectors managed to get first rate
performances from the taTenTed_
teenagers, who expressed Their
parts clearly and faultlessly.

Briefly, the play is abouiyoung
—prince Dauntless (Alan Yablon-

sky), who is anxious to marry,
but is forced to wait until his
mother, the Queen (Barbara
Myhrberg) finds- a—suitable-
princess for him. Many candi-
dates are turned down, but Sir
Harry (Don Calabrese) searched

• the country until he found a real,
• though -wild, princess named Win-

nifred (Sue Rivkind).'
" Winnifred, or-"Fred" as she
was- called-, won the adrniration-
of all by swimming the palace

. • moat, .but the haughty Queen was
set upon keeping her meek son a'
bachelor. The King ^ i c n a r d
Freedman) was impressed, with
"Fred 's" swimming, and, al-
though he could not speak until
"the mouse devpurechrhe hawk"

_ he assisted the-minstrel (Paul
Biddleman) and the court jes-
ter (Steve Rosenthal),jvho-were

_trying tg^djscoyer—|he-test that

andi-iains, and Freedman, the
King who spent the balance of
the play chasing pretty maidens,
around the casttej helped make
the showla sutecess through their
excellent performances.

Every castle has-its magician,^
and Marty Menkin portrayed the.
vain wizard of the kingdom cap-"
ably.-Marty, along with Biddle
man and Rosenthal, helped cap-
ture the attention of- the audience - ' t
during the-sustaining scenes.

Walton Schoo
PTA P l NPTA Pla
Meeting March 18

The next regular meeting xst
the Edward V. Walton Parent-
Teacher Association wiirbe~Held
Monday evening, March 18th at
8:15 p.m. in the school aud
itorium.

The program for the evening,
"Science and Mathematics in the
Grades" will! be presented by the
Messrs. Stewart S. Mulvihill and
Robert' Oldefcoff,.. Jr., presently
serving as Teacher-Consultants
for the—Spriingfield School S
tern, ._

Mr. Muivibullgraduated-ifl-1956
from _the -Cltfford J. Scott High
School SM receivecFTus B.A.
in "chemistry --from Montelair
State College in June, 1960. His
practice teaching was done at
the F.M. Gaudineer School under
the supervision of Miss Helene
Kosloski. During- collegertrrs
favorite hobby was "aqua -
lunging" in the Atlantic. His

gg
-suttrn-er-work included twqyears
as an industrial chemist and, in
that-capacityrspes^some tinre in

^ A r k i i ^ ^ A"Fred" would- have to pass-to-
marry Dauntless.

The test was sensitiv±Lyj_which -
"Fred" passed since she was,

SiA
Center

_and is now

MAyQBCMTHUjt_FALKIN holds sign
"formerly occupied"by Morn s and"""Mountdm

. attheNlarsha_l^paejF-light- f h e p r o c | a i m i n g o f March t3-as ORT DA¥r Look-ing on'are-Mrs. Herbert Sj^ulman, vice-pre
ter. ma r r i— - j ^ ident in-charge of membership, Mrs. Philip. Meisel, ORT Day Chairman _and Mrs. Edward^Denner

after all, a true princess. Daunt-
less stood up foriris-rights, and
every onelived happily ever after,
except- the Queen, who-lost her~
jvuice as the King" regained--his^

The play itself was good^though
Fhoppy-in-^ertain sgots, with: Yab-
Tdnsky and RivkineTexceiring in-
their comical..roles* Miss Kiv-

_ kind-was also-captivating irTher
singing, . although^zfi&blorisky 's
fine voice was not-used~to full

""advantage. . •• ' .
•-• Tfre^ocarhlghlight's of the play "
_-Mere the_duets that Don Cala-i;

:brese- and Helens Rau sang. Miss
Myhrberg, tfie Queenwith aches

president of the Springfield Chapter of Women's American ORT.

ORT Day Sets
By• Mrayor fulkin

Tne Springfield Chapter OOSJCL-

(staff photo?'
Mr. Oldehoff graduated from.

-Roselle Baric High School where
he was activeron-the varsityfoot-
balland baseball teams. After
High: School he^ enlished_in 'the l__rnen's American QRT (Organiza-
U.S. Nayy_.Jor-"two-yea«-aHd t i o n f o r Refiabilitat-ion through^
served on the destroyer U.S.S.
Joseph_P. Kennedy, Jr . asra 3rd

-class Pettv Officer, Radar-
Operator. Atter-service-he^vent
to MontclafF State TcachcrG Col

h

Two Hikers
Claim Hew

a s

Denner,
DAY

added claim-=e£=£esting c
minutes^ To substantiate-their
claim, ^ the duo said they left-
Springfield at 5:50 A.M. and^re-r
turned nome-at ^:4U"p.m.-on the

This is a special note to the

lege and graduated" in 195.2 with
a B.A-r-degree. Hejnajored in
mathematics and minored~in_both
physical sctence and elementary

We was also active
"team at

he

Chisholm Chickens and all others
. concerned, according to the

c o - w o r k e r s _ s x ) u r c e s of tfilTarticle.
throughout the narinn.^nn March. Recently,^ Feb. -22_to be-exact,
^ th^a^Temple Beth Ahm, Bal- four. youthfuLjuhiors at Jonathan
tusrol Way, Springfield at_8:30 Dayton RegionaL~-rliKh^--ftehoor—

~~ honor of rhe global work__made the 50

p̂  ^i^lLMi ,
is^teacfrmg-^th-and: 8th" grade

ili
F r e d E . Shepard

For

A S.-QUARE DEAL FOJEt ALI

Vote For

BUEAHLEY
AND

FOR THE

HQUSE OF ASSEMBLY
Republican Primary

. . •' i

AprlUd, 1963
i • • ; • • •

Paid for by Brearley & Shepard

education. Hie was
"oh the varsiry—fnoTball
this time^ After graduation,

"conttrared at Montclairjtf" night
classes and received MU
degree in 1956 in Supervisor^ has

of ORT7 which is the world's
largest voluntary vocational
training agency, operating more
than_.6OO vocational schools in-20
countxies. Mayor Arthur Falkin

issued a proclamation^n-of-
reeognition of the- day.

The proclamation cite ORT's
achievements in giving the im-

and Administrator ofETemenTary
and Secondary Schools. Before
coming to Springfield, _he taught
in Roselle Park High School,_-poverished and deprived new-hope
Maplewood Jr. High School, and and-dignity. It mentions, the re - -

R L M i ,~§c1iool.--p0gn;ti6n_given ORT by Pres-
th" grade f ' T ""

Freedom and return in what was_
clalmed=-to be the recordlime of
9 hours 10 minutes. Well, the

-record has_fallen-,-arid the new
record—goes to~ two seniors at
Regional. Theif timei—&- hours
6 minutes. j ~ -
• ^JackzJEyerett of 539-A Mor-
ris Avenue and Don Stewart of

.137 Salter Street, both 18 and
members of the Black Horde
Athletic Club jnade the journey
over the~ same route on Sunday,

to th-e-KegTonal-High=SGbJS>ol sys-
tem. This group met for two
years with members of the State
Dept. of. Education and studied
modern mathematics programs
un ^use in other systems in the
state and country. As a result
of ..this committee's work, the
sending districts Have adopted

TtfTaTfienWfe^Stutly

are pleased to have as our ORT
Day speaker Mrs. Cerf Berkley,
Section coordinator and . vice-
president of Region. The -pro-
gram, -arranged- by Mrs. Irving

showing—of Spring—fashionsTiy
Jodin 's of Chatha m and ha i rstyles
created by Gregg's of Springfield
with Mrs. Leslie Rosenbaum as
moderator. • *~

TIRED

UQUIDORTABL

Fee/ Stronger Fast
-in just? days!
SAVE

ECHO PLAZA

Springfield, New Jersey

the •••School
p pi. 0 g

He is .presently a Teacher-Co r|-N

sultant for the Springfield Schoc
System, working with lower"

"•grades in various areas of rnath-^
"*ematic"s""an3 was forrneriyirTrelT"

surer of theF.M.Gaudineer PTA.
He is married and has two

boys: Bobby 4 1/2 and Stevie
2 1/2. '

With the age of Science and
Mathematics at hand, the enthu-
siasm of these men has served
as a stimulus for our children
and this program will help to
enlighten tine, parents with their
informal and natural approach.

Refreshments will be served
by Mrs. Howard Bernstein and
her able committee.

TERMITES
aieh for swunniBt -Tlyl hfvri the i r WJ-nQS then uJSQDDg.Qr.

These wood destroying insects cause much damage to property. Buildings riot protected during construction

usually require it later. r • • • ' • •

We Specialize Exclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood bestroying Insects.

~using-dependableM»ngineering-metnods(-We«are.no^
ienced, technically "trained representative. We are a New Jersey organization, employing New Jersey residents,
and we have served New Jersey property owners successfully since 1935. Our reputation in this field is un-
surpassed. !

Thousands of References are available in New Jersey - not in some distant State. Our work is GUARANTEED J

FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge - '

For information or Free Inspection and Advice - C A L L ';. .

ADams 2-1492

Elizabeth 5-1492

TERMITE CONTROL, INC
2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, NJ . CHestnut 5-1492

Plainfield 7-6150

ĵ g^ î*v^*iTOyFW!« îjw'
•'. • , .—-^^tzya- ;.=T-T • W^r^'iTr.r^^



LEGAL

NOTICE TO CREDrTORS
ESTATE-OF MARGUERITE BRUNS. De-

—ceased , • -
Pursuant-to=the order.of EUGENE-jJClRK,

—nottnt^ f th G f U o n B mndo on'"*

AN OKDINANCr; TO 'l/KEATI; \NDI-S-
TAHLISH A SWIMMINC; POOL U IIL.I I V IN
THE TOWNSHli'OFSPIUNCTIl'Ll),COUNTY
Oh UNION STAIT OF NFW JFRSFY. — •

BE IT^ORDAINEn-HTTIIE— FOWNSIIIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSIUI' OF

-SPRINGFlELa^UiTJJJi t'OUNTY OF UNION,
'STATK OF NEW JERSEY AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Then.1 is hereby created and
usiablishcd by The Township of Springfield,
in the County of Union, State of New Jer-
sey, a municipal Public Utility m be known
as and constituted as the Swimming Pool
Utility of the said Township' of Springfield,
pursuant to and for all purposes of,'Title
'40A, particularly Chapters 2 Si 4 thereof,
and any other applicable Statutes of New

'Jersey.!.
Section 2. The Township shall charge and

cgllect for the use_ahd—operation of said
Utility, and all such tees, rents and. other

--' charges shall be placed in a separateac-
count-Dfthe Township.-

Section 3i AHfees,^ents and other an-
nual charges^ received from the_ operatiort
of said Utility shall be applied solely to the

• annual payijtent of principal and.inter_esi_on_
any obligations issued~tor- saw Swimming
Pool, and then applied towards theoperation,
maintenance and improvement of sa id
Utility.

Section 4. The anticipated revenues from
—the-operatjon of the Utility and the appropri-

ations to be made therefor shall be set
forth in a separate section of the annual Mu-
nicipal budget. • . . • - _

Section 5. This ordinance shall not, how-
ever, supersede the specific dedication of
receipts from the Utility as provided in any
law which authorizes the~$stablishmeht or

..-. creation of such Utility. _
Section 6. All matters with respect to said.

Utility not determined by this ordinance shall
bejietermined by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. •> ..

Section 7. This ordinance shall take effect
after the first publication thereof after final
passage, as provided by Law.

I, Eleonore H. Worthington, do-chereby
certliy that the foregoing ordinance was in-

• troduced for first reading at a regular meet-
ing of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield" in the County of Union

. . and State of New Jersey, held.on Tuesday
. evening March 12, 1963, and that the said

ordinance shall be submitted for final passage •
. at a regular meeting of the said Township

Committee to be held on March 26, 1963,
in the Springfield Municipal Building at 8:30
P.M., at which time and place any person
or persons interested-therein, will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning such-

-ordinance.

the twenty-first day of February, AJD.,4963,
upon the application-of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims otad
demands^ against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of said

PROPOSAL FOR STREET MAINTENANCE
AND RLPAIRJMTERIALS FORTJ.jT.TQWN-
SI.IJP OF SPRINGFIELD. NEMLJERSEY

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

KNOW YOUR LIBRARY O'

roMheywi l l -be forever barred from
prosecuting o'r recovering the same against
the subscriber. ~

Charles Leister,
Executor

no Attorney _
Springfield Sun, February 28, March 7, 14, 21
Fees: 519.20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF THEODORE NAUMANN, De-

ceased
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J. KIRK,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the twenty-first day of February, A J)., 1963,
upon the application of the undersigned, as
Executrix of the estate of said deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors of

- said deceased-to exhibit to the subscriber
1 . under oath or affirmation their claims and •

demands against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from prose-
cuting or—recovering the same against the
subscriber.

"—-•-" "Xdele Naumann Schuhnicht,
E x e c u t r i x - J = — —

Sidney E. Noskiewicz^Attorney
513-Franklin We:
Nutley, N J .

Springfield Sun, February 28, March 7,14,21
"Fees: $19.20 ~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF FRED C. HERSE, Deceased'
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.KIRK,

6iirrogate of the County of Union, made do
the eighth day of February, AX>« 1963, '
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executrix of the .estate of said deceased,
notice i s hereby given to the creditors of

'said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
'under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands againsLthe estate of said rlecMHri
within six ninths frnm—the date o' •*}£

Z3orier, or they will be forever barredTrom
prosecuting _or_recovering-the-same-against-
the subscriber.

Mildred 1. Herse,
Executrix

Hannoch. Weisman, Myers, Stern,& Besser.

will Ix; received by
tee of the "Township of Sprini'.fiehl, N.J.
for approximately 17,400 gallons of Grade
R,C. 2 or 3 Asphalt Oil and approximately
660 tons of broken stone, and approximately-
150 tons of Hjniminous Concrete—T-ype "A"
to be used for streql maintenance during
1963. Dids will Ix" opened and read in public
at the Municipal FiuildinR on"MaFeh-̂ «v-l-963—
at 8:45 PJvi.

Specifications and forms of bids for the
above material, prepared by Walter T.Ko/ub.
Engineer and approved by the State Highway
Commissioner have been filed-in-tue office
of said-Engmeer-at the Municipal Building,
Springfield, N.J. and of said State Highway
CornmissToneF, Trenton, N.J. and may be
inspected by prospective bidders during busi-
ness hours. Bids must be pnade on Standard
Proposal forms in the manner designated
therein and required by the specifications
and must be enclosed in sealed envelopes
bearing the name and address of the bidder
and the type of material covered by the bid
on_the_QULSJde, addressed to the Township
Committee of (he Township of Springfield and
must be accompanied by a Non-Collusion
Affidavit and. a certified check for not less
than ten (10)'per cent of the amount-bidj—
provided said check need-not be more than
$20,000.00 nor not less than $500.00, and
be delivered at the place and on the hour
mentioned above.

The standard proposal form and the Non-
Collusion Affidavit areattachedtothesupple-
mentary specifications, copies of which will
be furnished upon application to the Engineer.

-By-order-of the Township Committee of the
TownshiporSpringfield, New Jersey.

Walter T . Kozub
Township Engineer

SpringTielcTSunT March 14, 21, 1963
' Fees: $25.48

Elliottrtichtenslein

Yice-Pres. Board of Trustees
Elliott Lichtenstein is Vice

"President of theiBraard of Trus-
tees of the Springfield Public Li^—
brary. He-was .appointed to the
Board, in 1955 and is currently
Chairman of the Library Opera—
lions Committee. In this position

-4ie-is a liason between the Board
and the library personnel. He is
also responsible tor^findgetry
recommendations.

National Secretaries
Assn. Annual Seminar

The National Secretaries As-
sociation (1)"Union County Chap-

—ter, proudly presents their~Sec-
ond Annual Seminar at Newark -
State College, Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey on Saturday.
March 16. On the program of
this Liberal Arts Seminar are:
Werner Carl Burger, M. A.,'

ELLIOTT LICHTENSTEIN

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

. Born in Springfield in 1923, he
attended the local schools. He was
graduated from Rutgers Univer-
sity with_a B.S. in Pharmacy in

He served in the Army

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

Springfield-SunrMareh-14. 1963
Fees: $ 16.66 __ ' '

. Attorneys
744 Broad St.
Newark, N J .
Springfield Sun, February 21, 1963 4w

, Fees::

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Adjustment of the Township ofSpringf ield.
County of Union, State of New jersey, will
hold_a_public hearing on March 19, 1963

' at 8:00 pjvl. Eastern Standard time, in the
.. Muhic ipal Building; Mountain Avenue, Spring- _

field, NJ. , to consider the application-of
Evergreen Lodge for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, to erect a singing shell
addition to a non-conforming building con-
cerning Block 109 Lot 27 located at Ever-
green Avenue, Springfield, N J."

Otto E. Fessler, Secretary
~ Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, March 14, 1963
Eees:$5,39 _ —

Assistant JProfessor - Fine Arts,
.Matthew Dolkey, Ed. D., Proles- 1942.
sor of English and! Chairman of ~fronr 1942 to 1945 as a combat

Edwin N. medic» From then-until 1954 he
with his-father,

English Department,
Thomason, Ed. D., Associate
Professor of English all nf New-

~ark State CollegeT MaryannHer-
man & Cbmpaliy, Diirector ofjblk

"TDance House, New "York City and
Joseph- Gale, Newark Evening
News Reporter and Music Re-
viewer For New Jersey Music
and Art Magazines

was a partner
Morris5 Lichtenstein, in The
Springfield Pharmacy.. ACler the
dealth of his father he wasj>ole~
proprietor until the <i ale of the
store in 1957. Presently-he oper-
ates Park Drugs in Caldwell.

Mr. lichtenstein and his wife,
Sylvia^jiave two sons - Marshal,
14, and Robert, 11.
i He is a member of the Ljons

™,-w.w— — — - = ^ _ _ - 1 OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
— COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CCERlCAlTEMPLIOYMENTS-IN-tHE-

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THri COUNTY OF UNION,.FOR THE YEAR 1963
BE IT ORDAlNEB-by the Township Committee of the Township of Springfield in the

"• County of Union and State of*New Jersey as follows:— — :.
1. That for the following • enumerated offices or positions'or clerical employments

~.—Tirthe Township of Springfieldjrin the county of Union, the-respectise_s_alaries or c o m p s t
sation set out below are hereby fixed as the amounts to be paid for the yeafr1963 and
until this ordinance shall be amended, or repealed, to the respective officers, appointees
to said offices, positions, or clerical employment:—

'Chairman, Township Committee__ .
Township Committeemen
Township Clerk . '• ,

.Stenographer, Clerk's Office '__ ; -
Switchboard Operator

$2,300.00
2.000.00"
7.400.PP
4,300.00

OFFICE^F THET TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting ofLlhe._

Planning Board of the Township of Springfield
""held on ^'aTrch^.Tl^^p^icanofffoFCKssT?™

fication of Sketch Subdivision Plat submitted
by Harry Tzeses re Block 58, Lots.9 and 10,
Robin Court, Springfield, New Jersey, was
denied.

Said application—is—en-file-in-the-Office
of the Township Clerk and is available for
public inspection. _

~EieonoreJi. Wortĵ ijigton
Township Clerk

Springfield Sun, March 14, 1963
Fees: $4:41

many friends—.and
•come out and en jo/ this all day
affair with-us inclu ding luncheon.-

and is on the Advisory Board
of the' National State' Bank of
Elizabeths :

Switchboard Operator
Clerk, Planning"B6ard & Board of Adjustment
Temporary. Stenographic help
Treasurer "

, Payroll Clerk ^
Secretary, Board of Tax Assessors
Member, Board of Tax-Assessors
CleBg^Board of Tax Assessors ^=^=—
Tax Collector . • 0
Deputy Tax Collector
fax Search Official . . .
Township Attorney *Hr
Township Engineer ..•_ „
Assistant Engineer- •—<•
Junior Engineer • '
StenographeivEngineer's Office
Custodian
Attorney, Planning Board
AttdrneypBoard of Adjustment

-._ Secretary, Planning Board
7-Secretary, Board of Adjustment _

T I y

_4,000,0J

: 500.00
1.75 per hour

1,800.00
4,500.00
8.300.00 —
^775.00

4.200.00
6,000.00

Itee-Cllmber—
_=.—̂ ,.- Stenographer, IndustrialCommittee—-1

.Magistrate
—.—.Prosecutor

Court Clerk
Building Inspector
Director, Civilian Defense
Road Supervisor & Sewer Department
Road Foreman & SewerTJepartment
Drivers, Road Department \ Sewer Departme

• '500.00
3,000.00

_8,SP0.00
5,000.00
4,500.00 ,_
4,200.00
5,400.00 —

750.00
600.00 -?
250700
250.00

2.45 per hour,
2i30perhour

10.00 per meeting
4,500.00—
1,000.00
1,500.00
7,250.00 ~

700.00 — >
7,800.00
5,750.00

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE-NOTICE that-at a meeting of the

Township Committee , of the Township of
Springfield, held on March 12r1963, approval

" was given to—ait-application submitted-by-
• "Andersen, Inc., as recommended by the

—Board-of—-Adjuirmenfpfor * a "Use Variance-
-to maintain a new car agency, on property

knownTas Block 8. Lot 36. 2 Edison P

•"Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. E. Ellen
Rochedjeu, The First,Stat^ Bank "̂
of Union, MU 6-4800. .

The Union CounCy-Ghapter of̂
The National Secretaries Associ-
ation (1) meets the FirstrWednes--
day of eacfrTftonth at the Winf ield- ..
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, New Je r -
sey. • • • • „ . . _ — — — •

ITtM PRESS

PRINTING
'20 Main St.'MilTbum"

Phone
FrorrriBtrsrnfess cards

to Catalogs^ -

PROCLAMATION
Donor Week)

- WHEREAS the services
can Red Cross Blood

of~the Ameri—
through

is on Hie off ice of

c ' T h i n g t O 1 1

M> 1963

. OFFICE OF THETOWNSH1P CLERK- '—
TAKE NOTICEjthat at a meeting of the

Township Committee of the Township of
, 1963,

Spriiigf ielfl" ijlooa" Banl^ia^ available^tcr all
people of Springfield who need its^help;i
this is free blood, the gift of the-donoiy
to alL who enter regardless of religion or
race ox~financial status,-^axailableTto all
those who need- blood for_their families

2.45 per hour

Dfa-ector of Welfare
-Recreation Director- 7,500.00

was given, to an application submitted by the
Springfield Diner, Inc., as recommended by
the Board of Adjustment, for-a sign variance,
on property known-as—Block 68, Lot 22,
593-Morr-is-AvenuerS|iruigf ieldr N, | .

—saiq-appiioat-ion—is—on-filc-in-the-<Kfi

~"WHEREAS theSpringfield^ Blood Bank is
—the artery of the Red Cross Regional Blook

Program serving in this-area and has^served
patients living in this area-and-will continue
to aid all those in

ol flie township Clerk and-is
jwblic-inspect ion.

4 at $50.66 per week"
3 at $45.00 per week

Recreation Leader
Custodian, Recreation House
Assistant Recreation Director
Maintenance Man
Instructor

1 at $750.00
1 at $250.00
2 at $500.00

Coaches
1 at $500.00

•rlat*356.O0

Elcoiiorp H. Worthirfg
Cownship-Cl

Springfield Sun.-Marcli 14.
Fees: TO i

2,000.00
1.500.00
6.000.00
2,700.00

statf^arid financially
teer contributions of the
Fund Drive „ and
Cross.

local Red Cross
the American National Red

Fire Department, Chief V •
T3inor^

Pete Coan , pole vaulter and
ohn. Moore, half-miler, hcjve

RJ200.00-

Captain
• 1st Class Fireman .

2nd Class Fireman
.3rdClass Fireman
Probationary Fireman •

Police•Department, Chief

Lieutenant
Sergeant
Detectives «
1st Class Patrolman
2nd Class Patrolman
3rd Class Patrolman

-i;, Probationary Patrolman
Special Patrolman (Part Time per hour)
Special Patrolman (Full Time per hour)
School Crossing Guards (per Hour)

7,750.00
6,750.00
6,450.00
6,100.00
5.300.0Q
9,300.00

T96li JoriaLliau Uayiuii
High track team. The announce-
ment cam ê from Track Coach
Robert G. Lummer.- '. •

7i750.00
7,300.00
6,900.00
6,750.00
6,450.00
6,100.00
5,300.00

2.20
2.30
1.80

2. The foregoing ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final passage and
publication thereof according to law,

* I, Eleonore H. Worthington, do hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was in-
troduced fpr first reading at a regular meeting of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield in the County of Union and State of New Jersey, hffild on Tuesday
evening March 12, 1963, and that the said ordinance shall be submitted for final passage
at a regular meeting of the said Township Committee to be held on March 26, 1963, In
the Springfield Municipal Building at 8:30 P.M., at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein, will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance. . . '

Eleonore H, Worthington
Township Clerk . - ^ |

March 14, 1963, Springfieid'Sun
Fees: $49.98

Coan, Moore
Co Captains

THEREFORE, I Arthur M. Falkin, Mayor
of Springfield do declare the week of Mon-

MarOh 18th <iS BloodniODil© Day'
at the Presbyterian Parish House, Main
Street. I urge all the people of Springfield

4p~~- o p e n ^ ^ e i r ^ h e a l & 3 £ ^ ] ^
"Drop of Life" to build blood credits that
the Springfield Blood Program, with the help
of God, may continue to serve the Township
all those regardless of race, creed, wealth
.or social position with the blood needed to
pass from the threshold of illness and trag-
edy to the threshold of renewed life.

HOW TO CUT
ADVERTISING COSTS

Advertising Time available on
leading radio and television sta-
tions throughout the United
States at 5Q% to 60% of regular
cost.

I Box 867
Millburn Item
Millburn, N.J,

Arthur M. Falkin.
Mayor

March 11, 1963^ { .,_ ' _ : j

^̂-̂̂^̂



Spring Square Dance At
Tempfe Sharey ShalonF

ns—lt>r a sprang—Square^

Worship Services at
TTrshfesbytertgitZ

Church Bowlina Lead ue Subu r b a n Deb or a h

ID

X

DC
<

D
- O T -

p ^
-Dance—Co be—teld^on Saturday
evening April 20th at Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield, were
announced last night ^tan execu-
tive board meeting of theispring-
field Chapter of Hadassah which
was held at the home of Mrs.
Sidney Pifler, 108 Madison Ter-
race. MrsITJavTd Schwartz pre-
sided. '

-Q- Mrs. Joseph Menkin, chairman

U
V-A

O
JZ

I—I

DC

lor the dance, and her committee
have engaged the services of
Marty Littman, renowned square
dance caller and game master,
to insure a gay time for all.

—Mrs. Murray Creenberg Donor
Luncheon Chairman, wishes to
reTrund members_jind guests at-
tending the luncheoTi March 20
that buses will leave the'Hanna
Street Municipal Parking Lot
promptly at 11 a.m.

scheduled
Church Worship Services will be
held at the First Presbyterian
Church at 9:30 a.hi. and 11:00a.ni.
on Sunday morning. The Rev.
Bruce W. Evans will preach 'a-t-
both ^services. Church" School
Classes for ages 3 through 17
are held at the Chapel and Parish
House during the 9:30 Worship
Service. A Nursery,Service for
ages 1 and 2 is also available

; during this Service.
At 7:00 p.m., the Westminster

Fellowship will hold their weekly
Bible Discussion Croup followed

—by the regular meeting at 7:30.
A jjijest speaker will lead a dis-
cussion on the subject of nar^"
cotics. • ' — _J_

Continuing its •interest-hr.civic
projects, _ the Church will make
available its' facilities" to the
American Red Cross Bloodnio-
bile to be held aTfhe Parish I louse
on Mpnday, March 18, [FOJTLUOO

to 7:00'p.m.
:— The weekly. Adult Bible Discus-

sion Croups will meet on Monday
evening at 8:00 p.m. in the (Parish
House. - .— "

On Wednesday .evening, , the i
weekly Lenten Services will con-
tinue with the Rev. Bruce Wo

Evans leading .the—group in~-a
closer look at the "Portrait of
Christ" as pictured in the Gospel

- 'of'-St. Luke*—The Evening Group
and the Board of Trustees will
hold their-respective meetings at
the conclusion of the^LentenSer-
viee.

At 3:30 p.m. on Friday after^
noon the regularly scheduled
Confirmation Class-will meet for
its weekly session. The instruc-
tion period will be led by the Rev.

While- the season's end is"in_
rhp- howling, seems -to^be

The regular-board meeting of"
-be.- held

Betelli String ••_
Ensemble Concert

more competitive each—week.:
The Bowlers who rolled 200 or

; more are as'follows:
R. Bevan
G.Herman

G. Thicle
—C. SchFurnp —•

A. Ferguson, —
S. Donnington—

— Standings
W

Slaght ' 52
Stewart
Becker
Brunny
Andrew

235
208
207
204
203
202
202

L
26

March-26th, 8:30 p.m. at the Tem-
ple Beth Ahm, Springfield. Fol-
lowing the regular board meeting
with President Mrs. Milton
Friedman, presiding, the pro-
gram will be turned over to Mrs.
David Brecker, VP.

Mrs. Brecker, P r o g r a m
"Chairman has—planned a hat
.fashion show sponsored by Bee

19

i i '

46

Bennett
Mruk

~TTcc ^
-McConkey^
Douglas
Hedstrom
Lindeman
Oakrnan

32 ~
43-1/2 34-1/2
42-1/2 35 ,
41-1/2 36-1/2
40 38 '
40 38 '
35-1/2 42-1/2
35-1/2 42-1/2
35-1/2 42-1/2
35-1/2 42-1/2--
35 43

Bee Ha.t Co., IV Center
Orange. Narrator is Mrs. Her-
man Schactel. Models for the

renings program are the Mes-
dames Sherwin Goodman, Sy
Landau, Harry Mehl, David Feld-

-man, Ed Corey, Stanley Hillson,
Charles Doppelt,v Stanley, Shur,
Morton Weiss, Murray Hammer
and Herman Schactel, all mem-
bers of Suburban Deborah. •

Schmidt
=He«nan.
IRixsselet

34-1/2 43-1/2
34 44- -
25-1/2 52-1/2

Ensemble were present at the
second chamber music concert
of that group in Springfield,-held
last Sunday; Night at the home of
Mr. andTMjs. Ben Slapin, Bal-
tusrol Way. .

The seven members of the
emsemble presented-^a varied
and interesting program of 18th
and 19th century music, includ-
ing Serenade in G (Eine Kleine
Nachtmusik) by Mozart; "Sonata—
in G minor by A'^inonirand the
SexFerte opus-T. / by Mendels- ~
sohn. Mrs. Betty_Dykman, pian-
ist, offered renditions of the Prec-
lude in G minor by Rachmanin-
off and Six Roumanian Dances
by Bartok.

The other members of the
Ensemble are: Estelle Mahni and
Louis Berman, violins; William
Sager_and_Eleanor Kostant, vio-
las^Augustus McCarthy, cello;
and Ben Slapin, Jaass. M, Men-"
delsohn was program narrator.

Sharey Shalom Keglers
Fight forteague Lead-

Clean sweeps by Hy Adler/s
and Otto Granick's teams in the
Springfield Temple Sharey
Shalom Bowling League compe-
tition last Sunday-resulted'fira" •
reshuffling that found the first ~
six teams within hailing distance _
of each other.

The day" s~high scores-were:—
Atkin, 223; Art Glover, 221;

Danny Kahn, 213; Herm Black-
jnan7T211; Hy Adler, 201; Bob
Burness, 201. ——-

Art Glover took high series,
575, and the-Murry HUEW-UZ team
high game, 704.

Standings
- >V L

Schuckman 41 2
Granick
Adjer......... ;....
Bornstein
Newman
Zlatin •—=
Atkln
Greenbaum

MrsT^Joseph Cullerton-of^Forest Drive, second" frbmJeftHs
assisted by Mrs^ Robert Dunn, pictureicP—on-hef left. Others serving as committee heads are
Mrs. Joseph T. iFerjris,_Mrs^ Michael J. Gallahanj general chairman; Mrs. James ..Av''Kennedy
and Mrs. Edward C. Stearns~of~Short Hil ls. The affair is a benefit for the church and school
buVrding fund. ' . - . " . . . - . . . «̂ . ~

40 ' 26 -
36 30
35 ' 31
34-1/2 31-1/2
34 32
31 35
29 37
29

1.ho Yt.'llow Pacjp;; ^

help you find j i isl ,\\nn\\

Bowls Ihto2nd
Carol's Stamping led by Ray

Ayres, won all three games from
the V.F.W., in the Springfield
Sports League last week.Carol's
has thus moved into second place,
only 2-1/2 games behind Conte's

t P.mrp's PPII- stonned a-losing
t - v e i y t t i i i u j y o u ilfH.'d t in

baby; diaper
'hiyh chaii:; . :;. y
"rrrt-tr vd-y •otiiH-l i it t-l-i l«rrr las U

. . . find most everything
•babies need in the

Yellow Pages

streak of eight games by. winning
ons game from Milton's Liquors.
Milton's team had a 1045 series
for League high. Colantone's won

-tw a«—garn es—f Pom~—L3ond*,E lefe-—
ironies. Ed Mertz had a 592
series for Colantone. Sam's
Amoco won two games from the
P.E3.A.

Other 200 scores:
E. Msrtz 231, 200, H. Eicholz

212. 13. Gartner. 202, . J. Peps
204, W. Fischer 211, B. Bevanis
226, K. Giannattasio . 206, A. ..
Mutschler 227, B. C'olarulrea 209;. .
L. Cyre 210, R. Connell 201).

Now Has Best Resale Value

Totally #arranteed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Mr. Edward Mack, your local
C o n t i n e n t a 1 representa^

feIacl to discussal!
phases of this great new luxury
automobile.

You can arrange a demon-
"stration^tor-even-a-week-end-
test drive)bycallingMr. Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80 Franklin Place

CR 7-0942
EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M, Follow arrow to Fletchers

7,

V ..̂ .Vî ^ W:W



fuu dnurai
WE WON'T HAVE TO SELL YOU

l_ I

. . . the habit that's healthy for your
pocketbook because you LOWER the

-TOTAL^cost of your food $2_to $10
every time you shop! We find—that
once a woman comes, to Good Deal,
onceshe sees ^»ver 2,000 Nationally
Advertised Items at GOOD DEAL'S
SUPER-DISCOUNTS, she never has
the heart to pay the higher prices at
other supermarkets! ^-Good JleaJ's

JSIiPER-DISCOUNT PRICES are the
CHEAPEST ANYWHERE - day in,
day out,-week after week, 52 weeks a
year. So come in ANY tinie and see
how much better you do at Good-
Deal^ But we warn you—once you
start, you'll get the GOOD DEAL
habit. And there's nothing bad-about
THAT!"
*Sam Aidekman is. Good Deal's president
—and the best friend a housewife ever had!

*Sam Aidekman
(Good Dtol Country Boy)

SAYS:
kOnce you try it, it be-

comes a real habit —
and after-just' one try,
you never want to stop!

I'm talking about a GOOD habit —
the habit of shopping at Good Deal

Maxwell House

lb.
can 59 chain " A " . . . 69c

chaiJP'S"...63t

Get the large 2 Ib. can for only $1,17! -,..

Bleach

ONCE YOU C H E C K & C O M P A R E GOOD DEAL*S
SUPER-DISCOUNT PRICES ON OVER 2,000 NATIONALtY
ADVERTISED ITEMS . . . YOU'LL NEVER SHOP AT ANY

OTHER SUPERMARKET!

TINDER, FLAVORFUL GOOD DEAL IOWA BEEF!
The King of Roasts . . . A mouth-watering steak . . .

SAVE 24c lb. . . You can be certain that Good Deal Rib
^Jocistisjhe.mostldelicioutrYoo've «v«r stryedl We us« center cuts only and

trim your roast to the most rigid specifications, Compare Good Deal Ri6™
Roast and prove to yourself tfmLyour very BEST deal is at Good Deal!

RibRoa$lj5»,22cttiLZ^Cut__ u, 57c
Rib Roast 1st Cut ib. 79c

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

SAVE 30c Ib. . . . E v e r y ounce of Good Deal Rib-Steak is tender,
juicy, and SO flavorful I It's tut from tine, corn-fed Iowa beef and trimmed

give you a minimum ot waste?*Trear your forrniy^6~thir'econornitai:
steak today and enjoy compliments alLoround i

C l l l b RoaSt-Save 2Oc fb?

Top of the Rib Roast say« 20db.
thin ; k . f t - ' : 'hick
tut Ib. D T K tut

Tb 99c
99c,b

lb 49C
f//////s/////. 4*2

Save U.S. Green Currency . . . redeemable anywhere for almost anything!

chain " A " . . ; 61c
chain " S " . . . 5 4 c ^

' You save 12c on this everyday item at Good Deal \

DelMoTite Pineapple

JUICE
254f>-oz. - ^ ~ M choin"A"...33c

can fliW chain WS"... 29c
Refreshing.for breakfast, for an appetizer, for a snack I

Save $2.jtoJL10. on your weekly food order with Good Deal's super-discounts!

NEW! Dannon
VEGETABLE

S A L A D L - YOGURT
Save 72c

Freshrcrisp'vegetables, sliced,
diced and SO nicer-mixed in
fresh keen yogurt!

Royal Dairy

CREAM CHEESE
^rt-with=this smooth-creamy

cheese. Add a bit~of~this or
that (how about chopped nuts
or olives?). Result . . . canapes
par excellence! ~=

Heinr

KETCHUP
LGoodlPeal'ssuper-discounts-lower-the^TOTAIrcost of feeding yduHjdfmily!

NO OTHER TOMATO VALUE LIKE THIS ANYWHERE!
GOOD DEAL SCOOPS THE MARKET!

U.S. " 1, large Florida
BEEFSTEAK VARIETY

SAVE 2 0 c / b . . '

^
Good DealStaff Pineapple_Grdpefruitaff Pineapple_Grdpefrui

DRINK

Ea^al to the best. . -yet cost you less!

SODA
28-oi.

btls.
Choose from 6 refreshing flavors in no deposit bottles1

GOOD
DEAL

Save 24c!
You save more than
you - pay- on this de-
licious, enriched bread! 2 loaves

Choose from salt sticks, pump- , . . . .
ernickle rolls, onion rolls, kaiser 3 o y e IUC' f
rolls/horns. Egg rolls, regular
or sweet. Bridge rolls . . . all
delicious! doz.

ICE CREAM \i gal. 39c

Chock Full o'NtiU • Sav« 6

COFFEE Ib. 59c

Maxwell House • Save 14c

COFFEE lb. 55c

Ib. 39c

Minuet • dave 10c

COFFEE

Sav« 14c Ib. Shoulder. Chops & Stew
LAMP COMBINATION ,
Save 80c on this Convenient
PRE-CARVED LAMB ROAST
Save I0G Ib.
LAMB FOR STEW
Save 14c lb. -. ; ,
LAMB SHANKS . . . " . . ,

Ib. 29c

lb. 4?c

Ib. 19c

lb. 19c
MILLBURN,200MoinSt. CHATHAM, 393 Main St. • IRVINGTONJOMillRd. STORE HOURS

• M APLEWOOD, 719 Irvington Ave. * E. ORANGE, 500 Central Ave. * CLIFTON, 1578 Main Ave. DAIlY * SAT. t A.M.f TM.
W ORANGE, Essex Green Plaza * PASSAIC, 78 Main Ave. • NEWARK, 543 Springfield Ave. reiD*Y ? * • « - » ' • * •

__^3<rI | lEWAKlC;7Xfir5tSt._^ • ELIZABETH, 679 Newark Ave.Uyn«Lqy.( «;«Q?ra.m..6ri.in.



National
Stores

GREEN STAMPS
! i ' '•!

• FAMOUS
1 I

LOW LOW PRICES

MAR. 19 | > : 1GOOD THRU TUES.

CHOKE

bAST
with1 the purchase o
;'/ $7.50 or more

SLICED BACON BACK BAY
BEI F ROAST BONEtESS CRpSS RIB

OAST
SHOULDER STEAKS
FRANKFURTERS HONOR MA,D

ST WING BEEF
BEEF FLANKEN

OARETiTES, ITOBACCO, W
XEMPT FROM STAMP O,F

ONE PER ADULT—Cl
LlOUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT

GROUND CHUCK i USDACHOJCE

CY SCALLOPS | DELIJIOUS
SKINLESSET OF HADDOCK

BEET or CJJCU[ABER 1 Ib. cup

ZCR

a. i i i M!I Buy 1 at rag. prie», gat
anothei (or only jic.

SPAGHETTI TWISTS &
LARGE SHELLS. 8 o i .

SPRINGFIELD SUN' MARCH, 4, 1963, (PAGE 22

Watch for this striking new
FINAST (First NAtional STores)
sign,, , smart as the stores it
identifies and soon to be

seen throughout)the area.

finast

BONELESS BRISKET — V « J L

CORNED BEEF

(FIRST CUTS PRICED HIGHER

If resh Pruits & V e

TOMAT
FANCY R
FINE FOR SLICING

CORNED BEEF 'n CABBAGE
NATURAL PARTNERS

GRAPEFRUI
SEEDLESS
INDIAN HIV!

carton

* i
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FINAST PEANUT BUTTER
KRAFT SWANKY SWIG

(Pimento, Olive Pimento, Relish or Pineapple Cheese)

CLAM CHOWDER
VERMONT MAID SYRUP

DOXSEE Manhattan
or New England

10 oz.
cant 41c

12oz.bot. 3 1 C

SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS °.zpk9 33cr
Campbell Soup

CHICKEN NOODLE OR CHICKEN RICE '

-Frozer Foocf
Green Beans

REG. or FRENCH
"YOR" GARDEN

9oz.
pkgs.

ins
1.00

FARM HOUSE

e Pie
39large

1 Ili. 6 oz.

BIRDSE

Fish Sticks
Ei 8 oz.pkg.

IFINAST

Fillet of Flounder b 49^
Fsh Stick ^ L Z ^ E - p ^ ' 4 9 c
F led Clams

Swan Liquid
8c 6ft Label

:. Size 54c!

35c
1 pi. 6 oz.

size

3 lb. 6

1 lb. 5

All
3 lb

s

U. S. NO. 1
SIZE A 10453

Save More & More ... Low Discount Pric
BEECH-NUT or GERBER | ' JUNIOR STRAINED

BABY FOOD 6 79 10
CLAPPS

KRAFT, COnAGE AMERICAN

c59

BABY
CWPST
CHOCK •'
MARTINSON'S ICOEFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE I * 63«
SAVARIN COFFEE L! 67c
KLEENEX

O' HUTS
RE6UUR
83c SIZE

COFFEE

can^75C
lib.

FACIAL TIS
Whit* or Co

PRIC

UES
brad

400to « c c
pack AD>

QUAKER OATS
H.O. OATS
CAMPBELL'S
ALL DETERGENT

STRAINED

43/4«.7O'fi

,"66c
ik. CM 6 9 c

Pk9« 4 5 C

1 lb. * ^ c

s

Condensed
1 oz. pkg. 70c

39f8oz

Rinno Blue
oz. pkg. 75c

OZ. 30c
Lifebuo

Rcjguia

3 bars

Soap
ze

35c

With

Silver Dust
ree Ctinnan djihj cloth or towel

1 IB. 2 oz. pkg. 35c

21b. 13oz.
pkg. 81c

Lifebuoy Soap
•hi I •!

OLD MAST!LD MASTEFtS EDITIONS 0^ THE

L iAlso available by mail
Jewiih Publication Society Version

99
^tripturesf

In IS sectiAns - with binder

How On Sale
Setttons 10 & 11 ^ " C

ECTIVE TODAY THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 16th at Springfield storei.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale.

All Fluffy
'opular,

31b.

Favorite

77c

French's
INSTANT

POTATOES
7

pkg.

Freneh's
POTATO

PANCAKES
i • » i

6oz. *%•*-
pkg. 3 7 C

•Finast Bakery Treats—
SWEETHEART
COFFEE CAKE

HOT CROSS

12 39
Apple Spice Donuts

12 27c
Cracked Wheat Bread

2 1 pound
Jotvet

I EXTRA
1 GREEN STAMPS

With Purchase jot11 lb. Loaf

RNAST IRISH RAISIN BREAD

EXTRA M
GREEN STAMPS
With Purehbse ot a 14 oz.

FINAST ANGEL CAKE

Surf
Popular Detergent

lb. 3 oz.
pkg.

Lux Flakes
Mild Soap Flakes

pkg

raise Soap
Regular Size >

bar$ 2 9 C

35c

Handy Andy
Liquid Cleaner with.Ammonia

1 pt. 12 oz. size 69

15 OZ.

! size 39c

Swift's Meats
For Babies

3 o z -
jar

Lux Toilet Soap
Regular Size

31 c

All Liquid
(Label

63*
10c Oft Label

quart

siztj

bars

Lux Toilet Soap
Bath Size

2 b ^ 3 1 c

Handy Andy
I Liquid Cleaner
1 pt. 12 oz. size 69c

15 OZ.

I size
39*

Spry Shortening
5c Oft Label

lb.
(an 82c

Ronzoni No. 35
Elbow Macaroni A . pkgs.Zpkbs 4 /

E96T •ez BDYd



HELP WANTED FEMALE
SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

u

Dw
Q
J
14

SECRETARY- We are looking for
a secretary who. would enjoy
working for a branch sales
office of-a leading International
organization; we have a modern
air-conditioned office with all
of the latest_equipment, and--we

-offer full insurance benefits;

1-4

cd
M

Salary open. Please reply to
P.GvBox 215, Union, N.J.

RESPGNSIfibE—T\DULT . wanted
for part time work 11 a.m. to

Jtr-pje&w-itir general counter work
-in—luncheonette. Apply in per-

son, 234 Morris Ave., Spring-
f i e l d ' * * *

AVON CALLING
On TV and Radio has expanded
popularity of World's largest
Cosmetic Company. Openings
available nowy-Gall Mrs. Davis
'MI 2-5146 "for home interview.

FOR SALE MISC.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER- Re-
pair and put in new lawns, Spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing

: and sodding. Monthly^care. De-
-signing trim and remove shrubs.
Tree-service, Mason work, drain

Jvork; DR 6-4568.
* & *

COMPLETE. LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE ' Spring Cleaning, top
dressing, build and repair lawns.
Sodding, rototilling, cleaning
areas shrub planting and monthly—
:ar.e. Tree and drainage service.

. Free estimates. DR 6-2165. .
• * *

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent
paving., Call DRexel 6-0058.
LAWNS INSTALLED, renovated.
Grounds maintenance, 8 month
season. .Ornamental shrubs, tree
service. Fully insured. Antone
Landscape Co., Inc. 16Kent Place
Blvd., Summit, N.J.. 273-1970.

TUTORING, high
school, colleger-college boards,

in Frances CR 3-0378"
' • * • • • '• • •

For a complimentary skin
analysis and make-up iniyour
own home, call your BEAUTY
COUNSELOR representative,

DR 6-7478.

^FLOQR^JV.AXING,™ winSaws^^EAT^ESTATE FOR SALE
washed. General-horne^and-ofJ^—- - '

=aad=cabinets waxed. Walls-washed..
Thoro. .322-6953 or 322-7297.

LOST

ODD JOBS, rubbish and dirt r e -
moval,._aeliar_and_yard-cleanedi-

-Dump truck service. MU 8-3902-
MA 2-2521.. „

Iff
RAILINGS CUSTOMTvlADE-Off-
Season Sale. Wrought Jron,
Bronze and Aluminum.FELLER,
DR 6T5905 -MU 6-5932.

CHILD'S GLASSESr-tost in vici-
_nirjr-of—To6ker Avenue. Please
call DR 9-3038. _

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

BUSINESS COUPLE_or business-
woman. 3 modern rooms. Every-
thing supplied. Available April
1st. Call between 4-7 p.m. DR
9-9399. --"•_

-Cod, living room with fireplace.
Dining room; Bedrooms 4 or 3
with Den or Family Room; Many
closets; 2 Baths; Full tiled base--

_ment; 2 car garage. Lot Approx,
70 x 170 with many shade trees.
Outdoor patio, screened porch.
Owner transferred. Asking $29,-
500., may assume - mortgage
balance. Principals only^JPhpne
2 3 3 - 4 9 4 2 . - - — _

6 ROOM, Cape Cod, newly de-i
corated,-near schools and buses.

J^entral air-conditioning, jaldu-
"sTe'porch, aluminum storm sash,
awnings. Many extras. Low 20* s.
DR 6-5435.

AGUIDE TO THE=~BEST4JUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS.
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

. QUALIT^-AND RELIABILITY. • _ 1

BUSINESS
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS
1962—Teitipest —^port Coupe,
loaded, 11,000 miles. Must sell,
call DR 9-4655. Ask for Ed.

;

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

...._ ;....
1961 FORD, convertible, white
with blaclTtop. Full power, radio
and heater, w/wTires, Low-mile^
age. -Very-clean. Best offer. DR
6-2329.

1956 OLDS, stick, 4 new tires,
runs—goody—body rusted. $150.
Call 379-9445.

* - • •
BLUE SECTIONAL sofa, (8',&
12') with custom fitted plastic
cover. Original cost $1400.

SUBURBAN "DELIVERY SER-
VICE local mid long distance:
moving ahd~stprage. Reasonable
rates. Call CR 7-0238.": ~~:

— - ' . - . : . _ ; . . * * v * \ - " . : • " — • • :

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, furniture, £tc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service;' .Free estimates. Call.
Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954.

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates. Anytime, 'anywhere. DR
9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

Your
Drug
Needs

CALL DR 9-4942
Prescription G Surgical

Phdrmaey

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONShome/ WiiLsacrifice. Call-aft
5 p.m. DR 6-1319.

.̂Tjpn^ ORGAN lessons in -yeuF-kome.
Blonde Maple dining table and '"Modern methods. All makes and
four chairs (seat six). Buffet models "except Chord organ;"
stained m match, aH- hand THEO. R. AURAND
polished.. $45; Modern maple 138"F^fisPl.
medium shade sofa bed with AETE=7844

-^-two lamps to match, all colonial structor. Beginners and aa-
$75. AD 2-5076.v " " vanced. Slinger Land Dealer. For

•< *jk* • : • - information,call 4 6 4 - 2 0 9 3 r ^

ZBOSPrr-AL beds, wheel chairs, mediates excepted. PR 9-4341.
jKalkers, sun lamps, for-sale OJ
rent; Free delivery. Fruchtman's
Prescripfion Center, Summit, CR

3 - 7 1 7 1 - * ^ : " " •

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

PAINTING - Inside arid Outside.
Insured. Jerry-Giannim. Free_

BELGIUM BLOCKS, used f o r . e s 6 h a ^ . j g J . 6
J_7983>

curbing. Appolito's, 9&Main St.
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

WANTED TO BUY

PAINO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
: , and repaired. Complete-piano

_ PRE-1939 TRAINS, TROLLEYS- s e r v i c e . Call 'I. Rudman, PO 1-
Ives,. Lionel, American Flyer, _4565f 30 Berkeley" *" '
others. Call 273-0378 (Summit). w o o d > N . j . .-^^-'

PARK DRUGS
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING

___<: ENTER -

OPEN SUNDAYS ' T i l l 6 P.M.

RAPPAPQRT
SPRING DRUGS

273_Morri s Avisrrue
Springfield, N. J-

LOFTS Wastam Union

Candy Afl«ncy 1 Agency

FIEEDELIVEIY —

RATE
PRICtS

Ampl* Birki'itg, Front and R«ar

FOR QUICK
RESULTS

Tl l9 or write RFD ffl, Gilletter
N.J. . * * •
10 to 15 ACRES, preferably
wooded, wanted in Union County.
Write Springfield Sun, P.O. Box
•81, Springfield, N.J.

-INCOME TAXr RETURNS filled
out for reasonable rates. Call
DR" 9-5405. • •
FLORA LOCKE ARTIST instruc-
tions in oils, water, poster,
molds, puppets, murals, and
ceramics. For information call

tJOOK

Plainfield. PL
call for details.

330 Paik Avenue,.
4-3900. Please

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

TUTORING by Union Public
School t e a c h e n . All subjects.
Grades 3 to 8. Call 548-2545
after 6 p.m. - — ^ - '

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6^6420.

GENERAL carpentry, remodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at-
tics, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kbzlowski, AD 2^5451.

FRED STEN.GEL, carpentry, r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars,
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,

TUTORING Algebra, geometry,
biology, by High School Teacher.
Preparation for college entrance.
MU 7-5234.

* * *
CALL LOU who will "clean
attics, cellars and W a g e s . Also
put in sidewalks, Repairs, Pa-,
tios and driveways. Tree' feed-
ing, remove shrubbery, trees,
landscaping. Also rototilling. PL
6-8977 - PL 5-1968.

* • •
'FLOOR SANDING and WAXING.
Reasonable rates. Call DR

tf-39T4- or̂ DR•-6=7960.' -

CARDITOT
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Split Rail,, Fences
Lawn Mower Service

—r^Lawn-Care,;. -

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

Michael> Santacross
E I.N.SJU.HA.NCE..

_ } 3 4 J A U - S K L L ! - i l E N T ! In 2 b i g
offices_And we Need More
than 100 Houses. If ynn are
moving - Make one call and
pack - Your House will be

too. JTTstTcall

SEE
OUR

464-1100
TV-R^DIO

lliMLSPRINGFIELD-AyE.
NEW PROVIDENCE

" -464-1102
676 Sjgringfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights

RADIO TV SERVICE

—ikHD
HEATING r

CONTRACTOR

MU 8-58OO
E S T . V944- .—

^ O R R I S AVENUE
— U N I O N N . J T

Saae Day Strvic*

TAVERNS

Solas &Solas &
Installation .
6as~H«atrh'g
BoiUrs-ani
•Goiw«rston-

"• • . - • * . .

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANTS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
Bar OPEN
Year round

~ Arrange men

and UpToHWO

GIOU* OUTINGS
PARTIES

BAR OPEN YEAR-ROUND

FOR RESERVATIONS ttll

Garden Center
272 Mi I Itown Rrf:, Spririgf i eld

DR 6-0440

HOME
SERVICE

FREE Chairs
for card parties
Club Meetings
Loan absolutely
FREE of charge

DR 6-6000

CHANNEL
Rte. 22 Springfield

CHINESE

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

i DR 9-5010

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE

RT
Real Home-
made German
cooking in a
charm ing
Breakfast
Lunch &' snack
headquarters

549 Mountain
Ave..

Springfield'

Trimming •
& Removal

""No-JStr
Too Big Or

Small"
.Fully
Insured

.Free
Estimates

—Hi

STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

L



CLASSIFTfD,-con+d—

— DAY~CAMPS
CREATIVE ARTS DAY- CAMP-
June 24-to-Aug. 1 intheWatchuhg
Reservation. Swimming, horse-
ftackU riding, canoeing, tennis,
baseball and other sports. Call

-APARTMENT WAN T ED

Radio Link
A plan to link law enforce-

ment—units throughout Union
jCounty .to -provide swift handling
of disasters or crime was ac-
cepted here today by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders. The plan
is keyed to radio~transmittors

^- 3 or 4 r.oom apart-
ment in Springfield-Uniori~ areas-
Business couple for April 1. Call
MU 8-9548, after 5 P.M.
ES 2-7726.

By EDIEBELL

Two very resceptive audiences
viewed the musical "Once Upon

—A=Mattress" given by theLmusic
—and drama departments of Day-

ton Regional on Friday and Satur-
day nightS7 March 8 and 9. Every-
one agreed that it was a truly"
enjoyable evening of acting, sing-
ing, dancing, and serveral u
tain .callsT

jind receiving equipment to be '
located in twenty three county

^locations, it was explained by
Freeholder Peter J. McDonough,
Who will be responsible for im-
plementing the program.

resting. The new champions have
issued a challenge^nr^xmyone
(especially the ChisholmChic-
kens) to bet their new,_outstand-
ing record.

Be sure to come out to the
Dayton News Dance which will
be held at Regional on Friday
night, March 22. The highlight
of the evening will be the an-

of the four classnouncements
queens. "~=L

-Don't forget that tomorrow is
^ the: last day to Buy bids-for this
I am happy to announce that year 's ' Senior"Ball, "Moonlight

the Black Horde Athletic-Out;—and Roses," which will be held
represented by Don Stewart and

_Jack Everett, has broken the
record—for the fifty-mile trek
from Springfield to Mt. Free-
doirr set by the Chisholrn^CMckei
on Washington's Birthday. The
two boys left from the Presby-
terian Church at 5:50 AJvl. on
Sunday and^^eteBBed -a-t---abouL
2:40 PJM. Their walking time
was a little over Eight hours;
they spent only about 35 minutes

on April 5 at_tne_Martinsville
Inn. .

At 3:30 PM.tomorrow,the an-
nual Student -Faculty^Basketball

line will be held in-the boys
gym at Regional Sponsored by
the Key Club,~thls event is one"
you will not—want to miss; be

-sure....-tD__cojne__s_ee the-students

McDonough explained that each
municipality as well as the
County Park Police, the Sheriff
Department,_and the Department
of Civil Defense will have trans-
mitting and receiving facilities.
A Freeholder Committeejunder
McDonough's direction will begin
pynmjng bids today.

The equipment—consists of a
base station with remote control
or telephone-line-remote control
and a tower .of at least ninety
five feet above .the ground. "~

When the entire system is
completed, McDonough said it
will be used to'blanket the County
in times of emergency such as the
r e c e n t Clark- Township-ex-
plosion. With this systerri, police
could have routed traffic around
the area.

A police netwock can also be
thrown up with extreme^ speed to
handle the chase, of criminals,
like-those involved in lasfyear's
Plainfield murders, McDonough

' explained. •
McDonough explained "-"~ERaT

many towers now exist and in
many cases ' will need-only a.
mast or antenna. "We- are- ex-
cited, about both-tfieTaw enforce^
ment possibilities and the con-"
trol of problems arising from
natural disasters^that this plan
makes" possible," he said.

LESLIE WURTZEL cf—T^Troy-Driye, Springfield, one of
SCM Corporation's—top salesmen, is" shown receiving an-
award from jimerson E. Mead, President, today in New York
City. Mr. Wurtzel is one of the top three—salesmen in the
Riotocopy Division and was also given the honorary t i t le
of ~Virer President in the President's Club in view of his
having achieved 109 percentage of quota during 1962. In
addition to a cash award and lapel pin, Mr, -Wurtzel was
President Mean's guesHn-New York City for three days,

Wassermaiu Team
WSns 3 in BetUhm

Schramm Rolls^Hgfc-
mThurch Pins

romp on the faculty!
If you have any news, please

call me at Dr 9-2919.

Skeptic
RALEIGH, N. C. (UPI) —

North Carolina, showing off its
food producing capacity, -has
adopted an official^ holiday
menu of foods produced-fti the
state. -

Temple
league this week was sparked
by a triple win by J. Wasser-
man' s team to take f irst=place
while Harry Stein's team lost
threa, to go into a tie for second
place. J. Mermelstein was high •

-scorer with a 593 series (226-
213). .Those bowling over the

High class bowling seems to be
in order in the Church Bowling

---j_ League' of—Springfield, as in-
dicated by the following who have

Aim—Bxjw-ling-r- rolled 200 or better.
W. Schramm 248, R. Henshaw

217, H. Andrew 215-213, G. Her-
man 214, M. Yates 214, S. Don-
nington 208, B. Henry 208, R.
Bennett—2Q7T-C. Kirk 206, J.
Whitcomb 206, C."S^!rurnp 205^—,
R. Berstler 202,-R. Bevan
J. Siman 200.

ould with 203, L. W.eg-201, BT
Bolder 205, A. Schreiber 205, _Slaght—.
A. Weinberg and- J - Widom 210, Stewart
and M^Kurta willi a 211. - Becker

Standings—to- date of the top ^Andrew
en teams are as follows: Brtmny

" W. L Bennett
38-1/2 27-1/2 Tice
38 _^_28_=^-; Mruk .._
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J. Wasserman
H. Stein
J. Title
SviRekoon
R. Kaverberg
B. ShapiF©-_
B. Cole
Di-Rose'nthal
J. Weiner

- B. _Bruder_

50-177 30-1/2
47 3J ..
45-1/2 35-1/2
43-1/2 37-1/2
43-1/2 37-1/2
41 40
4Q ~41

38
37

"37
37

__28
29
29
29

36— -30 -—-
3S-1/2 30-1/2
35 31

rM- 32

^Douglas
Lindeman
Odkman—
•McConkey_

HHtedstrom
Schmidt
Herman
Rosslet

_3»*l/2 42^1/2
38-1/2 42^1/2
37 4"4
36-1/2 44-1/2

35^1/2 45-1/2
34 47
27-1/2 .53-1/2

fiLWAYST
FAIR

WEATHER
INSIDE

A

With an automatic gas clothes dryer a complete load of wash
can be fluff-dried and ready to use in les's-than an hour. Weather
is never a washday problem. Save work. Save money. Save
time. Visit your favorite appliance dealer and DON'T BE A
DRUDGE . . . BHY A GAS DRYER. .

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
• Taxpaying Servant of a GreatsSfate 10.63

NEWLYWED& Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clawson of
7 Tudor Court.Springfield, relax in the tropi-
cal gardens of the Montagu Beach Hotel in
Nassau. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Smith of 56 Lyons Place.Springfield. His
parents are Mr. arid Mrs. KAV Clawson of
Maplewood, N.J.. The couple wefe married
at the First Presbyterian Church in Spring-
field.
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Businessmen like me
- use-a-

National State"

FIRST SINCE 1812 Our knowledge and experience ̂ enables us to make
ALL kinds of loans to all types of business.

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH ~ RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

wprrern ^ . jmri-jfo=^ jneet
existing needs and the expanding Yequirements of
businessmen in the area we serve.

Mr. Businessman: We invite your inquiry by phone
at ELizabeth 4-3400 or at any office near you.

MFMRFP FFHFPAI nFPORIT INSURAN( )RAT1ON



"Come Blow^our Horn- Search onzforNJ."Mother of
sey- Mother was Mrs,- Beatrice *c

^Augusta Lawson Johnson JOI And- j5

_ '̂Come <Blow Your Horn,"
starring Menasha Skulmik,.which
opened at the Paper Mill Play-
house in-Millburn, Tuesday eve-
ning winds up the first winter
season in 10 years at the thea-
tre. •

The comedy, which ran for .two
years on Roadway, has been
extended to • ar v^eeks instead of
the announced two because of the
heavy demand, fbnlicketaJt
continue through Sunday evening,
April 7. Sunday evening perform-
ances, incidentally, begin at- 8
rather than 8:30^

Frank.'Carrington and. Laur-
erice^Feldman, producers of the
Paper Mill Playhouse, expressed

pleasurer today that the season
had been sd'successful, and plan
to continue the policy next Winter.

Spiring will begin_at the Paper-
Mill on Tuesday evening, April
16, when French star Genevieve
opens in-"Irma La Douce", the
musical which ran in Paris for
four years, London for two and
Broadway for a year and a half.

After the four week run of
"Irma", Betsy Palmer and Wil-

m Chapman will return in "The_
King and I" on May 14 for a
four week riiiu

The kiddies,- however, - are

cepted for New Jersey's Mother
of tfie Year, who will then be

never forgotten at
occhio" witt-be=pFesented at the"
playhouse this Saturday morning,
March 16 at 11 A.M. — •

eligihle_for final selection as the
American Mother of 1963, to be
chosen by special judges for the
American Mothers Committee.
The national committee has head-
quarters at 301 Park Ave., New
York City 22, and is headed by
Mrs. Daniel A. Poling Honorary
President, .""and Mrs. Dorothy
Lewis, acting President. __

Mrs.~James L. McFadden nf
-Yardley Road, Mendham, is New
Jersey State TThairman. Any in-
dividual or organizatioifwfshing
to nominate a state mother should
write to Mrs. McFadden for the
proper, entry form, which must
he received by-her before April

jpe a sueceful mothenrs-evidenced
by the' character and- achieve-

"ments~of her-grown-up children;
that she be active in a religious
body as well as in community

BmTSeTs or
ComTTutfee besides Mrs.—Me-
Fadden are: Mrs. Harley L.Dan- TJ
gremond of TeaneckTMrs. Rich-.' 2
ard FV^Garnrrley^—Butdex; Mrs. Q-
Kennefh Gulick, TeaneckTMrs . 2

affairs; and that she embody those^-Samuel Kessler , Orange; M r s . £T
. ' t r a i t ' s ; ' highly , regarded in G . W . MacCord, Palmyra; M r s . d
mothers , such as courage, cheex- Louis MarburgTPpper Montclair;
fullness, understanding, pa t i - - M r s . Herbert Plishker, Morp is -
ence, affection, kindness, a n d = - t o w n ; M r s . ^ L o u i s ;R._ Taylor ,

c

ability. Ameriean—Ras
MotheFS-have been chosen from Announcement ofthe New Jer-

walks, of life and many races
and creeds. The 1962 New Jer -

>
o

-Xsey_ Mother of the Year will be,-
made before April 15th- ' ~

8th..

lite
Pitt

94 MoiirST.. Chathom-
ME 5-2323

For a quurler of n «'fiitury yrv-
int; ^loifunt iliiiinf; i» uritrinnl
ISO -War olii set tine;.

LUNCTIEONS 11:15—3 PTHVI.

DINNERS 2:30—8 P.' U.

Cocktails

SUNDAY 11:45—6:00 P. M.

QualificationgJ'or the state and
Eional fionor as American

8 NOMINATED FOR _

ACADEMY AWARDS;
BEST PICTURE"; BEST ACTOR;

HITGHIN' POS'tINN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

DANCfNG NiTELY CLOSED MONDAYS
—Route 22. UnioiCNJU MU6^4666

CD

en

i

DINING—AT THE NEW

ped-e-flous
RESTAURANT
- Continental Guisine

Sunday Dinner-Special
From 3^5 12 Noon to 10 P.M.

LUNCH FROM NOON - OPEN 7 DAYS
COMPLETE DINNER 3.75 from 5-10 P . M . -

DINNER-DANCING FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Music in Glen Miller Tunes
Mace Irish and Prof. Koleslau at the Piano

., RESERVATIONS CALL PL M)lll ==, , I Z ^
MOUNTAIN BLVD., WATCHUNG ^

DIRECTIONS: From Route VL — Turn-Jiortft-it Marth Plafnfield Over-
pass to Warchung TraWc~drcJt «n<l follow tlgnt to Warrtnvlllc.

«-, — 2 Miles North of Old Historic Washington HOUM - .

TO KILL A 1
News

Tplm 2nd THU'lllHIT,

^ / - iVc AUDIE MURPHYSHowoavnt
NOW .NEWARK

• • O * O VI

- WILLIAM TREVOR

- H B L D E N • HOWARD
'THE RAGE I I ft fcl 'OF THE L I U N

AIL-GOLORSHOW —
_ ^ T h e LOVES-0F SALAMMBO" ...

SORREN
IZZERIA

• TOMATO PIES • HOT DOGS
• MEATWttL-SANDWICHES

. - . • • ' - • SAUSAGES
-^Experienced Piemaker on premises at all times

—Corner Main & Church Sts.

For A Enmily Treof-
fhof can f̂ feelbeaf *.

EAT, AT ,

RESTAURANT
T790 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood, N. J.

JOitKMl Ui MILLBURN DR 9.9777

BURT LANCASTER
BIRD MAN Of AlCATRAZ
"The MIRACLE WORKER"

ANNE BANCROFT

Open 7 Days A Week, 5. P.M." to 12_

• • • • •« • • - • • •

Matinees Daily At Millburn
: - -No.w_ Play ing .Thru Tuesday

All of 16. ..,; and "she knew
the ways to destroy a Man...

Laurence Olivier,
. _ Siniowe~Signoret in

_ ' • jTERM OF TRIAL", with ,
an intmriiiptrrviiH-nSA B A H M-TJ-JVR

You loved Him wherrhe ran
off with_Lolita- Now in his

greatest Hit.
.PETER SELLERS in

WALTZ OF THE ~
TOREADORS

Margaret Leighton
. KlddJLe_Show.

—Cartoons^-"

Now Playing Thru Tuesday]

~~̂ S a 111 r iTa ): E v^m i n g s
OFTHETEAR!

OMRYl F. ZANUCKS JUC "

D a i u i n ? Ti l l 1 2 : 3 0

Route 202, fiernardsviUc

'Watt—B+Sfr&y Variety
Show"" — -

' Jungle Manea te rs" .

ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING

HAY
TONIGHT AT. 8:30

BELLEVUE THEATRE
_ Upper Montclair P| 4-r45S

U.S. «oora I at
«U.'» Park ttt^Bj C«f«r

*KIDDIirM*ATINEE"S"AT7
"Fun In Outer Space"

At 12 Noon Adm. 50-75cejits'

NOW THRU WED.
Nominated For

8 Academy Awards

Mockingbird
GREGORY PECK

Late Shbw-rSat. 10:30
Acres of Free Parking

The

145-Whippany Road, Whippany, N.J.
Daily except Tue§day~for

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS and DINNER
Facilities foi Private Parties™ ^ '' Phone TU 7-3333~

^ T H E A T R I -

447 S P R I N G F I E L D I V E . ' SUMMIT, N: J.
- CRESTVIEVyf 3-3900 - Sat> Sun

at 2:30 P.Mr continuous--from 2:00 P.M.

FRED"• - ~ NANCY KEENAN

MACMURRAY OLSON WYNN
Jjote^Show' Timps JFor Sat. & Sun 2-4.10^6-10^8^0^-10:05 Children's

Soon i- 'BSy£~o* Wine and Roses"

jacmemmon

anoRoses"
SPECUL MAT. SHOWS SAT. * SUN. AT 2 P.M.

* . I

.»•• 1).
; ' \ '
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Recreation Commission State League Playoffs
STATE LEAGUE PLAY-OFFS

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA
UTAH ANP FLORIDA WIN
The Springfield Recreation

Commission State League^play_-
offs got under way~last Satur-
day, with three of the four-con-
test exceptionally well-matched

close. In the opening

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
MOUNTAINEERS ANDDEVRONS
WIN SENIOR GAGE LEAGUE
GAMES

The Mountaineers and theDev-
Rons looked impressive in post-
ing easy victories last Wednes^

h Fl G d i

periencing difficulty in finding the
basket. In the second half the

day night at the Florence Gaudi-
and^ery close, in me opening neer School gym. In the opening
contest of the 4-game cardTTexas half of the twin-bill the Meekers-
came up with-an excellent team—jumped off to a 17-13 lead at
effort to post an easy 28-15-win halftime,but-eouldh'-t~ withstand
over North Carolina. Mike Kraut- the heavy bombardment of the
blatt's 14 point effort wasihe sea- Mountaineers -in- the last
sonJs-high for the mighty mite, The game was rather tame in
getting help from Don Cubberly the first half as the undermanned
and Bob Toll. Danziger aticTMay—Meekers tossed in several timely
the top performers for TheTlos- goats-, with the Mountaineers ex-
ing North-Carolina /ive. The

—second game was- a low scoring
—game as both clubs were ex-

tremely tight, and just couldn't
. find the basket. California t r i -

umphed after a very slow first
half, with Richmond, Zabelski,

_and Tedres the standouts.. Spieii.
man and Schoch the top men for

_the losing Wildcats.!___
The third gamejof the afternoon'

was easily the best contest ofihe_
day as Utah scored an overtime""
20-18 win over West Virginia.

—=Joel Schwartz was the hero for
Utah, scoring on-a—short layup
after 45 seconds of play of the

the Nats and the Bullets
sidelines* In the only one sided
contgst of the afternoon the
Aggies posted an easy 21-7 win
over th«~Nats and will face the
Billikens this Saturday in the big
battle of the "crucial" playoff
series. The second game of the
afternoon will find the Pistons
and Kincks clashing, with the
loser facing elimination.

The Kru'cks forced the Bullets
to the sidelines by winning_17-15
in a real battle. Chotiner and
Stokes were the sparks for the

inners, with Gacos, Fox and
Sarokin the standouts forthelos--
ing Bullets.

The Billikens and the Pistons
battled to the final whistle, with
the Bills winning by a single
-tally-to remain unbeaten in the

Set
II Confab

. 21
J The 1963 Baseball spring
training season has started as the
major leagues starrpreparing for

. opening day and so the Spring-
field Junior Baseball Leagues

basket. In the second half the WMrj vw

Conlin brothers came, thru with%__piayoffs. Zabelski and Januko-

sudden_ death overtime period.
Howie Tiss played exceptionally
well for the West Virginian's,
with Mark Edelstein carrying

"sc6rini*Otah"*burden

t — j —

wicz te'amed up to-provide—the
scoring punch for the Bills, with
Bucci -the-best for the Pistons."

Jonathan Dayton
Reqional Is Fifth
High School track does not get

into full swing until the outdoor
season starts next month, but an
important phase of-Gompetition,_
the iiidoo r track seasonj^ended-

. last Saturday with the Union
County.Relays.

Lions _and Pirates losing their Springfield-has little to do with
second-gaffies^

22 points, which proved too much
for the tiring Meeker ffve.

Injhe bottom half of the double-
header the DevRoris trimmed the
Blackhawks 36-23 in a Father"
shabby exhibition, with Teddie
Schuss, Freddie Wolf and-Ronnie-
Golchef the~leading lights for
the winners, Monk Meincke the

"top performer for the losers.
SMALL-FRY PLAYOFFS

CONTINUE AT SANDMEIR
SCHOOL

The Raiders, Browns, and
Giants were the victorious teams

^last—Saturday—afternoon at the
Sandmeir School gym, with the
Lions and Pirates losing their

inatio
r winning 15-10

,.„ Indians is now in the
all-winning bracket and will face
•the winnerroT~the Brown-Giants
--game, who-have;alrjeadysustained:

sent to the^ Relays and Regional
garnered five points to places ixth
in the meet.

The Jonathan Dayton distance-
medley teanv=placed second to
Thomas jeffersonjttgh of Eliza'-"1

beth, in 8:43 time, collecting four

during the -contest. In the finale
Florida nipped Wyoming 21-20,
with Bobby Catapano sparking the
.Win,. Gary Ginsbufg,JPete Sayki
arifTGary. Haydu the bestrfor-the
losfag-Wyeming cowboys. — ~_o . —
JR. MfiNUTEMEN TRIM HILL- singlelosses. A team must lose
SIDE, LOSE TO UNIONJE.A.L. twice in_order to be-eliminated ___==.__.

The Springfield Recreatiorr-^romthe .double knockout tourna- points. The team consisted of
Junior Minutemen split two-, as- ment. _____ i GienL~Thoma;stiI' MtiUer; Rich

- • • Ricki. Williams. Jeff Morris, _ E c k e r W , 8 8 0 ; Drew Waestman.
Sparks t r S t ^ i S 440andHandSabolak.whoranthe
George-Ackerbroqk the top per- 2 Z 0 ' _ _ - _
former fortheiosers. t h e Lions T h e Bulldog- shuttlehurdle
were_stopped by the. Br,owns-as,,._team placed fifth, with a time of

SPRINGFIELD RECREA-
TION COMMISSION

SCHEDULE OF GAMES-
CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYOFF

SERIES
' Saturday-March 16th

STATE LEAGUE
TflO. p.m. Texas vs.

Minnesota
2:00 p.m. Oklahoma vs.

Florida
2:50 p.m. North Carolina

vs. West Virginia
3:45 p.m. Wyoming vs.

Kentucky
••California andJJtah will.

not play this week.
Monday -*4arch 18th

7:10 p.m. Cornell vs.
Dartmouth

8:00 p.m. jj'rinceion-Yale
loser vs^Harvard-Columbia
loser- Games played last
Tuesday night— •

All-games^playedLM the'
Florence Gauoineer School

i
UlUOII JUIHOTS

-̂  III Table
TheTJiuon; Jrs.,although they

have rir~ctn*!tr'(* flinched, in The

sighrriehts last week, winning a-
gainst the HillsicfeT .A.L.r^hen

Josing_48-39 to the strong Union
P.A.L. on Saturday morning.

"Wednesday the locals had too
much savvy—for the Hillsiders,
with LaSota, Belliveau andTShee-
han the standouts.

— Saturday-morningrthe^Jr. Min-

Fred Gold and-Richie Deutsch
collaborated for an easy win, the
loss eliminated the Browns from

utemen came acropprer to a bunch—-furtherplay. The last game-of
^f jumping jackslrom the Union the afternoonjvas^a-ceal thriller

" "" although

t e m p ,
37.5^seconds to gain the final- leading playerT

to^^at
the hands- oijrvington. This is
only the second defeat of the
seasoiF-for the Juniors. Their
prevldus_defeat was \also ar the_
hands of Irvington. Elias Solo-
mon of Irvington, the league's

.was-the real

also are starting preparations for
opening, day slated for April.29*-

First step will be a-general
meeting on Thursday, March 21
at the RecreatiorrHaM starting,
at 8:30 p.m. Anyone interested
in serving as a manager, coach or
umpire in either the Youth Lea-
gues or the Babe Ruth Leagues
should attend this meeting. Per-
sons-who are interested in help-
ing with the annual fund drive

-scheduled to start on Saturday,
April 27 are also invited to a t-
tend this meeting.

Scott Donnington^ Umpire-in -
Chief, will discuss the rules for̂ >
the coming year~which is one
good reason for attending this

"Theeting. Anyone Whqawould, likto
to assist-^ this program but can-
not attend the meeting should
contact Del Tompkins at DR 9-
2490. He will take n a m e s and
areas of interest from anyone
who calls. —, : — — —

Another topic-for_discussipn
—will-b&Jlie try-out system. Any

suggestions or ideas'along this"
—line-wiU'-be-reciBived~andj

cussed during the meeting. Try-
outs-will be held on Saturday,

_March 30 at thie Meisel Avenue
Field-starting at 9 ajn. ~

- Anyone having anFinterest in
boys or baseball —is-=urged -to"

_ attenil the meeting on March 21.
Without the help of more men.
the baseball program may
be^as" successful as it has been
in the past. ^Cooperation from
interested parties is urged to
he^i make j h e 1963 season~a~
major success?. ~~~

j g j
P.A.LT, losing 48-39, g
rallying from a halftirne" deficit

_of--23-l5J:o_force a tie, wtthjtwo-
minutes" to play, but Union-won

-easily with a flurry of baskets
in the final minute of play.

Bobby Belliveau, "Mike Lester_
and Brian Sheehan were the
standouts for the junior Minute-
men. with-P-ete HayeggftheUnion
Tive ZTRe TOD F f f ^ h

as—the Giants._won.jn overtime
over the Pirates, the score 13-7,
with Alan LeBouef and Henry
'Zschavr tossing home the win-
ning-gaals.-TKe~Pirates • byTos-..
ing were forced to the sidelines.
JAMES CALDWELL SMALL-

FXY -PLAYOFFS IN HIGH GEAR
-The— Aggies, Billikens and

Knicks are still in the thick of

Calabrese. comprised
- some.

Charles Roll placed sixth for
Springfiel,d in the:16 pound shot-
put Throw, with a toss of 42 feet,
one-JialiLinch.

and PlainfieldJefferson and Plainfield Tlel
for the teanx title with 17 points.

bining with Roger Case Jn the
-doubles f 6r another win.

Second place Bloomfield played
to a 5 to^T tie with Eatontown.
The highlight of this match vitas
the win in the third game of
Eatontown's John Kilpatrickover

Results This WeeK 7~ -
Irvington 6 Union, J r s . 4
Bloomfield 5 Eatontown —5
Clifton 6 Newark • 4
Jersey City—6 Murray Hill
Union, Sr. Z ^ C l i

4
1

Springfield Municipal

p

B runner

Martin Buki.
Newark, battlingjo retain its

_grip on third place, went down
to defeat 6 to 4 to an inspired-
Clifton team. Bill Cross, New-

_arlc'^~number one man, accounted
forr tfireiFt^N eWark' s four " ~

Jersey City ^voTr-overTflurray
- ' KameLoLJer-.

sey —Clty_accdurited-^for

Car. Gar.Center
Ehrhardt Elect. 39
Cuzzolino Furs 39
Evergreen.Lodge 37
Mende Florist "37
PolicarpioAtl. ' 37
Bunnell Bros. Inc.35
Casternovia Bros. 33̂
Spfld.Elks_ ^ 30

High Series Robt. Anderson
202 - 204 - 209 Total 615. Art
Blair 184 - 182 -220 Total
586. Dick Connell 207.-210-167

combined in the doubles~match
to add the sixth win.

The Union, Srs. had their best
night of the year posting a 9
to 1 victory over Colonia. Ed
Gutman and Norm Schuman of
the Seniors won all-three of their
matches and the doubles, Colo-
nia-s one -win occured when
Stanley Mif i"g^_defaAtatL
Cormier,, the Seniprs number
three player.
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WINNERS of the Junior Bowling Tpurnament sponsored by
4He-^Springfield Jaycees on Saturday^ February 23 include
(I to r) front row: Charlotte Morgan, Diane Slater, Susan 0-
berst and Joyce Kurtz. In the back row are Kenneth Whitney,
co-chairman, Al Lubiner, Louis Capabianco, Glenn Cole,;
Jack Apgar and Fred Puorro, co-chairmen. Trophies were
presented to the winners by Curtis Merz of the Dallas Texans
AFL Football Team. The winners wil l enter the N.J. State
tournament at Edisajn Lane's, Edison, N.J. on March 23.

225-193 Total 592.
Other 200 Scores: Robt.

Jones 200-225, Elmer Baub 204-
202, Paul Alleverdi 235, Hank
Andrew 225, Mario Latella 224,
Anthony D'Andrea 219, Joe
Gingerelli 217, Robt.'Zeiser 206,
Ben Colahdrea 206, Mark Lies
205, Sam Casternovia 205, Jim
Rudowski 203, Robt. Bock 202,
W. Fullerton 202, Richard
Schwerdt 202, Nick Zarrelli 202,
Anthony Schepts. 202, Anthony
Wans 200. , ' .
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